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A CALL TO ARMS.
‘ ‘In Time of Peace Prepare 

War.”
for

To the People of Houston C o:- 
From what are reearded as re

liable sources, it has come to the 
knowledge of the undersigned 
that the Anti-Prohibitionists are 
circulating petitions throughout 
the country, with the view, at 
some early day, of presenting 
the same to the Commissioners’
0 urt asking for another Local 
Option election. This being so, 
it was thought not inopportune to 
issue this address to all lovers of 
law and order, sobriety and good 
government, peace ^nd tranquil
ity, in order that they might not 
be taken by surprise, as it is 
probable that the purpose of the 
above-nemed movement is to get 
up the alleged petitions, present 
them to the court unexpectedly, 
and have an election called at as 
early a time as possible, and be
fore the friends of local option 
would have time to prepare for 
the contest. It is unquestionably 
a “ gay crew” tha* is behind this 
scheme to repeal our present pro
hibitory law, and it behooves 
every friend of the measure, re
gardless of sex, to be on the alert, 
watch the menuevers of the op
position and be ready at a mom- 
eni’s call to go to the polls and 
give to these follows, who want 
to infest this county with all that 
long train of evils that flow from 
the “ oped saloon,” such an ever
lasting drubbing that they will 
wish they had never even so 
much as heard of a saloon. We 
urge upon the good people of this 
country to do this, and we appeal 
to them to go to work and see to 
it that this attempt to re estab 
lish saloons in-this county ehall 
be forever crushed. It must be 
astonibhing indeed, to any really 
good citizen, man or «oman, that 
any man who loyes his country 
and honestly seeks to promote its 
welfare, could believe that he can 
do this by a revival of the saloons 
in this county. If there are such 
it is to be hoped they will stop 
a>id think, honestly and seriously, 
before they cast their vote that 
way. And in order to determine 
truthfully and sincerely what it 
right and best to do, under all 
the facts and circumstances it 
may not be out of place to call 
attention to, and briefly discuss 
some of the most imporant feat 
\ires of the problem. And in this 
discussion let us be honest and 
try to find out the truth of the 
matter fairly and impartially 
weighing all the facts involved, 
guided only by a desire to do 
right, act for the very beet inter 
est of the country and then vote 
accordingly. If the saloon is 
good thing we ought to have it, 
and if it is a bad thing then sure 
ly we ought not to have it; and 
let each voter understand that, 
by his ballot he hereby says, in 
the most positive and emphatic 
way, whether he believes the 
the saloon is a good thing or i 
bad thing. If he honestly be 
lieves (and he should be honest 
in it, for it is very important) 
that he can best promote the in 
terest and general welfare of his 
country, its business, its schools, 
its churches, its morals, its re
ligion, its peace, its quiet, and 
thereby do v hat is best for his 
own family, his children and his 
neighbor’s family and children, 
by voting the saloons back in 
this county, then he ought to 
vote that way, but if he believes 
he cannot do all these things by 
thus voting, then surely he ought 
not to vote that way. And let it 
be fully understood that the real 
iMue, if an election is held, is 
this, are you in favor of a re
establishment of the saloons in 
this county? Efforts will be 
made to dodge the real issue by 
all the cunning of experts in the 
business, but when sifted to its 
last analysis, that is the real 
question. i

Now for a brief reyiew of the

jOur Annual Clean Up Sale;
Which we have been conductmg this week has been quite a J 

success and we feel sure that everybody has been satisfied with  ̂
their purchase because WE HAVE W HAT WE ADVERTISE.

I Staple Dry Goods Values |
Consists of Prints, Ginghams, Outings, Domestics, Cheviots, j  
lies and Cotton Checks and>P4eids, are not only needed in J 

jsehold, but a MOWfY SAVER AT THIS SALE. }

Ladies' Ready ^ d e  Garments, <

1
Percales 
every household.

We have almost everything^'in ready made garments for 
ladies, in skirts, shirt waists, wraps, both ribbed and fleece lined 
underwear and a complete ass^m ent of muslin underwear.

O ur Special
Never before have we had s 

ment, former price was one twen 
assortment, sizes from 14 1-2 to I

Assortment,

Job Lot of
We are giving the best value

are closing out Friedman’s line art ______
{ profit to us and in the future will o^ty handle
f  \ A /A I  U  n V / P R  A N i n  Q T A D  R O A N

\
 ̂ Grapelandf Texas,

values. We have an assert
ive and one dollar, this whole 
or -  -  -  -  FIFTY CENTS.

at A Price. I
the country in shoes. We 

will sell a price regardless of

WALK OVER AND STAR BRAND SHOES.

J. G, & Son,
IIi
0

matter»-A little over four years 
ago the people of this county, by 
an overwhelming majority, voted 
out the saloons and adopted local 
option. By “ local option” is 
meant the prohibition of the sale 
(not the drinking) of intoxicating 
liquors in the limits of the county, 
not out of its limits. In the 
campaign preceding the election 
the enemies of the law boldly 
proclaimed these objections to it 
First it would not prohibit; second 
that it could not be enforced; 
third, that the loss of the revenue 
derived from the saloons would 
more than counterbalance the 
good the law would do; and 
fourth, that it would not reduce 
crime. But what are the facts 
upon these points after a four 
year’s trial of the law? We do 
not belieye it would be denied, 
certainly not honestly, that it has 
practically prohibited the sale of 
intoxicants in the limits of the 
county. This fact is borne out 
by the records themselves. Com
paratively speaking, there have 
been very L w  sales of intoxi
cants in the county, and where 
sales have been made convictions 
have followed. The acquittal of 
the guilty parties have been the 
exception. If sales of the stuff 
have been made out of the county 
and it has been 
that is not the fault of the law, 
for in the very nature of things 
it oould not and was never in
tended to prohibit sales except 
within the limits of the county. 
The record shows that prosecu
tions for sales have been remark
ably rare, and that these pros
ecutions have been successful. 
So there is no denying the fact 
that law does protHbit salea with
in the county and that it has been 
well enforced, aa well aa almost 
any other law on the aatute books, 
and a great deal better than aome 
others. And If you do not be
lieve this, then go to the criminal 
dockets of the county end

for yourselves.
Now it is probably that if an 

election is ordered a great ncise 
is going to be made about the ex
tent of the so-called “ jug trade” 
by which is meant the ordering 
and shipping of intoxicants into 
the county from other coun
ties and states. But let it be 
borne in mind that local option 
can only reach such sales as 
take place in the county, and 
that the court of criminal appeals, 
which is the court of last resort 
in this state in such cases, by a 
divided court has held that by 
making orders for liquors and 
( ending them out of the county 
to be filled and then having them 
ebippad into the county C. O. D., 
the sale in law takes place at the 
place of shipment and not at the 
place of delivery. So that by 
this construction of the law, the 
way has been made for consid
erable shipment of liquors into 
tha county from the outside, and 
these shipments are held to be 
legal and not prohibited by the 
local option law. The real ques
tion in all such cases being thia;- 
Where did the sale take place? 
If in the county, the law was vio
lated and t>ie seller could be pun
ished, but if out of the county, 
then there was no violation, and 
whether the sale was in or out of 

shipped in here, the county must depend upon the 
facts in each particular case.

Right here wo want to say to 
the friends of the law; do not be 
discouraged. Do not be led into 
voting against local option on so 
countof this so-called “ Jug trade”  
these “ C. O. D.” Shipments, for 
we assure you all this is going to 
be corrected and forbidden, for 
there is now pending in our state 
legislature a bill that is certain to 
be paaaed and which will reach 
the evil and that quite effectually. 
It is what is known as ths Miss< 
issippi law, which imposes such i 
heavy tax on transportation com 
panies or common carriers, that 
they cannot afford to ship the

stuff. This law has worked well 
and satialaotory in Mississippi 
and has stood the tests of its 
highest courts. It certainly puts 
a stop to shipments within the 
state, so that liquors cannot be 
shipped from one point in the 
state to another point therein. 
And then there is a bill now pend
ing in the congress of the United 
States, and which is such to pass
ed some time soon, by the terms 
of which shipments of liquors 
from one state to another, or to 
any part of another where local 
option prevails, is forbidden. It 
is certain that this law will for
ever put a stop to what are known 
as “ inter-state”  shipments, that 
ie shipments from one state t ) an
other. So there is no good reason 
for discouragement on the part 
of the friends of looal option, and 
we would like very much to im
press this fact on everyone who 
has heretofore voted for this law, 
viz, it is doubtless because of the 
almost certain passage of the 
laws above referred to, what the 
enemies of local option are seek
ing to “ pull oft” this election 
now. 'They know that when 
these law’s are passed, the C.O. D 
shipments, and the jug tiude 
will have to go out of business. 
They hope to be able to gull you 
about these C. O. D. shipments, 
and try to poison your minds 
against the law on this account, 
and they want to do it before 
these other laws ara passed, as 
otherwise their trick will be 
forever gone, and they can never 
hope to vote out the law. There
fore we would urge you not to be 
deceived b/ this trick ot our 
enemiee. We would beg ot you 
to also remember this truth, that 
the jug trade with all of its evils, 
is not to be compared to the evils 
that beset ue from the open 
saloon. May God deliver the 
people of Houston county from 
the curses that would follow ths 
re estsblishmsnt of tha aeloons.

Haying shown that the local

option law coca prohibit sales in 
the county, just what it was in* 
tended to do, and that it has been 
well enforced, we will now refer 
to the questions of loss of revenue 
and the reduction of crime Theee 
ar-* kindred que-tinns. and on 
that account we will discuss them 
together, because when the great 
reduction of crime is fully est tb- 
fished by incontrovertible evi
dence, the quibble about the loss 
of revenue in at the -ame time 
disproved Wo have the evidence 
upon this question of crime. 
There should be no better criter
ion by which to be governed than 
the criminal records of the dis
trict court and the work of the 
grand juries. V\’e have carefully 
examined these recorde and they 
show the following facts:-

For the four years immediately 
proceeding the adoption of local 
option, the grand juries returned 
in round numbers a total of 600 
indictments for all violations of 
law. For some cf the particular 
kinds of offenses, the reo >rda 
show the following bills of indict
ments to have been found during 
the said four years, viz:- For 
murder 43 indictments,for assault 
to murder 37, for forgery 16, for 
burglary 27, for perjury 20, for 
rape 4, for swindling 8, for gam
ing 131, for carrying pistol 67, 
for assaults 37, for disturbances 
20 for fraudulent disposition of 
mortgaged property 11, for mali
cious mischief 22, for seduction 4, 
for disturbing religious worship 
19, for keeping disorderly house 
33, for vagrancy 4, for selling on 
Sunday 7, for abusive language 
3, for receiving stolen property 1. 
For the four years under local 
option the records show the fol
lowing indictments for the same 
■yl^enses, to-wit:-For murder 32, 
for assault to murder 10, for forg
ery 9, for burglary 22, for per- 
lury 4,'(or rape J, for swinilii'.g - 
2, lo i c ——.- 0  nevavlBfl'
pistol 2i, for ass&ultn 12, for
turbancesB, fraudulent disposi
tion of mortgaged property 6, 
for malicious mischief 9, for 
seduction 1, for disturbing re
ligious w’orship none, for keeping 
disorderly house none, for vag
rancy none, for selling on Sun
day none, for abusiye language 
none, for receiving stolen prop
erty none.

Now to properly eppreciate the 
force of the Lregoing indisput
able facts, let us compare these 
records for a}moment, and in do
ing this we have the following 
For murder there is a decrease of 
25 per cent, . for assault 70 per 
cent, for forgery 48 per cent, for 
burglary 20 per cent for perjury 
80 per cent, for rape 76 per cent, 
for swindling 75 per cent, for 
gaming 72 per cent, for oarryiny 
pistol 05 per cent, for assaults 07 
per cent, for disturbanoee 68 per 
cent, for fraudulent disposition ot 
mortgaged property 49 per cent, 
for malicious mischief 60 per cent, 
for seduction 75 per cent for the 
other six offenses named, for the 
four years previous to local 
option there were 07 indictments 
returned, while under local 
option there were none. For the 
other fourteen offenses above 
named there were for the four 
years previous to looal option, 
447 indictments returned, while 
the four years under looal option 
there were only 171, of a de
crease of about 60 per cent. For 
all the offenses named there were 
returned for the four years pre
vious to local opUon .*)14 indict- 
meme, and for the same period 
under looal option there were 
only 171 indictments, or a de
crease of over 60 per cent. 
Furthermore, as above stated, 
the total number of indictments 
returned for the four yeaat pre
vious to looal option, amounted 
to about 6(X), while the four 
yeare under looal option, the 
record shows that there were 
only about 300 indictments return
ed. or a total deoreaae of ona half.

In the face of foregoing facts 
it is importsnt to inquire what
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AN IMPORTANT CASE
Patient Cured of Ataxia Gives the 

Entire Credit to Or, Williams'
Pink Pills.

Mrs. 8 C Wellijcl.. ot 111 Clevelanii 
Avenue. Everett. Mass the wile of 
an employe iu the j(overniueut Murks 
at Chelsea, says

“ I had hevD tmiibleii with nervous 
ness tor ten 'years and the disease 
kept gruwlnc on me Then I learned 
that 1 was sulTeriiiti trout lucomotov 
ataxia I bad terrible treroblinKs in 
my rlkht le ( whicli would gdt rigid 
and when this happened in the street 
I aad to stand still until It pas. êi! 
away to keep from fallinK. .My riRht 
arm fell as If a thousand needles were 
prirkinic It The sheet touching my 
knee in bed wouM nearly cause me 
to scream nut with pain and both 
kneea were so weak I could hardly 
stand

**l had to use a cane and be helped 
about by my son Then the pain be
gan to settle ill the cal\es ot ray legs 
and the muscles i»ecan;e numb and 
quivered ckinstanlly The cords iin 
der my knees seemed to be drawn up 
tight and the terrible shooting pairs 
111 my legs would nearly drivi- me in
sane My foi*» l)*'e:ime numb and «t 
times would prlckie a* If neodbs vv*.re 
lieing thrust Into fheni My eyes be 
came dull and black spots floated be 
fore them My heart was very weak

■‘My attention w-,u railed to Dr 
Williams' Pink Pills and I bouKbi sc\ 
eral boxes right away and soon fcH 
relief I was so ideased tha* I ke|if 
on taking them until they cured me 
entirely, and 1 have had no symptom., 
of the tnuible for oxer a venr "

r>r Williams' Pink Pills are sold '>V 
all drugglsta or sent, isisipald. on 
r« Ipt of prie* '0 cents tier box sl\ 
Itoxee 12 .'id, lix th“  Di Williams Med 
Ivine Companx .Sch*'ne«'fady. N V

A booklet, entitled Nervous Dia 
orders." si’nt free on re.yuesf.

Still Working for Humanity.
Tennic I'latlin. as she was calleil lie 

fore she married an Kngliith lord ant 
■went to Knglsml to live in the '"u*, |i 
back again In .V> w York Her atlta 
tion now Is to promoti* happier ina: 
riages by leettires and informal enter 
taininents in churches

Whine from Henry James.
Henry .lameii. poi suing his iliotnc 

•'The Sp«*e<di of Xmerican Women ' 
sie-aka of a group of Itoston xoung 
women, a'i arllciilaling as from sore 
inoulhs all niumbllng and whining 
and vocally limping and shiiflllng us It ' 
were together He compareh, also to 
its great dlsadv.uitage, a srhixol where 
(lareuts pay ao much not to have their | 

taught to speak as gentlciuen :
with one "bevixnd llle sea In •vi-i-x- I , luai fhe si'hisximaster ‘
shall s|M'uk as a gentlemun Is so aha.)
lul'dv vital '

Made Much on Small Capital. !
Twenty flxe years a»;o W S \N • thain i 

left the toxxn of lui tJrange. (Ja . with j 
the iniinirirent sum of one dollar in ; 
his |K>cket and landeil In .New \ ork 
w'th nothing ro his credit but his 
clothea and his character The quality 
of the former doei not matter and Uic 
quality of the latter has shown Itself. 
He is to-day preatdeni of T5 banks, all 
but four of which are situated In hIs 
native state In return fur (leorgia's 
small advance of luo cents he has 
pretty well cornered her banking In 
terests and has In keeping a goodly 
aiiinunt of her funds The four banka 
of which he is president outside of the 
state of Georgia are situated in Flor 
Jds

NEVER TIRES

TO rt 'K i: A tui.i* i.a okf. d a t1 r»k« I.A XATIV K llUOJloOiiininr Tab I>1». Pru«- N .VM r .XDKI.I 
I gu'b rbiuiid aioiib* II u l»li» ”  ful colois a <'C| taiiity.

.No muss or failure* mails sritli Pl'T- 
NAM FAI>KI.k>S DVK.S, bright. Iwuuti-

Necessary to Retain Beauty
S ._______ -

HEALTHV SLEEP AN ALL IMPOR
TANT FACTOR.

Complete Rest Is a Requisite If One 
Would Have Bright Eyee. Clear 

Skin, and a Cheerful Mind 
—How to Procure It.

.X woman who leads an active life, 
yet gels very little sleep, cannot hope 
to retain her beauty or health for i 
any length of time X comiilete rest

Hot Milk as a Night Cap.

for from seven to eight hours night
ly must 1)0 cultivated until It becomes 
a fixed habit. Have a regtilar hour 
for rising and retiring and do not 
deviate from It unless forced to.

Bright eyes, clear skin, cheerful 
mind, muscular tone and nervous en
ergy are among the good conditions 
promoted by sleep of the right kind, 
while broken and Insiiincient sleep 
will tend U) produce the very oppo
site states. If a xxuman would have 
the roseate beauty of the dairymaid 
It la quite necessary to obtain the 
same health conditions enjoyed by 
the dairymaid. So, if the sleep is 
broken or Insufficient, a certain 
amount of muscular work should bo 
gone threugh with each night before 
retiring Tax endurunre, says a -well- 
known nerve specialist, but do not 
vbx strength.

The very latest cure for sleepless
ness was thought out by a celebrated 
French loctor. who came to fhe con
clusion that most Insomnia was due 
to over-litigue or overexcitement of 
the nerves. To counteract this the 
doctor believes In a series of mus
cular exercises warrnnttxl to relax the 
tension of the nerves .and bring about 
that delightfully drowsy sensation— 
the forerunner of refreshing sleep.

Annie Payson Call says there are 
ffve tilings to remember If you want 
to rest an overtired brain. "I. A 
healthy Itidlffeience to wakefulness. 
i. Concentration of mind on simple 
things 3. Relaxation of the body.
4. Gentle rhythmic breathing of fresh 
air. 5. Regular nourishment."

That really covert* It all.
When Heliuda conies home feeling 

“ too llr»*d to sleep" there is no use 
her trying to go to bed at once. 
Let her take a warm bath, letting the 
cold water run in until the water be
comes cool, then let her slowly go 
through the many different ikilnts of 
the toilet, manicuring and hair brush
ing, for instance, so often done la a 
rush. These help relax and quiet 
the nerves and can take up aii hour's 
time. I.A8t of all a nip of warm milk 
with a pinch of salt .Many iieople, 
this applies particularly to men, suf
fer from sleeplessness li«*cause they 
are not pro|>erly nourished. Ex- 
haustetl or Irrltai*''! and excited 
nerves need nourlsliing. A bite of 
light and easily dl-ohied fiHxl xvlll 
not keep one awake- -on the con
trary, it is often just what Is need
ed to induce sleep.

Sleep will not come to the brain 
that is xxorrylng or even to the brain 
that Is busy with the thoughts of 
"How shall I make myself fall 
asleep?" Here is xxliere our French 
doctor comes to thi' rescue for his 
muscular exercises. Take the mind 
off the tleslred outcxime and center It 
on directing the bodily movements 
which the doctor advises, inducing 
bodily fatigue by tiring the muscles. 
It sounds as if it would take forever, 
but It doesn't. Just try It. Stretch 
the limbs in different directions. Lie 
on your back and pull the l.'iices up. 
Inhale deeply while, doing this. While 
the breath is retiiined stiffen and 
stretch the muscles, making the body 
as tense as iiossible Now relax 
slowly and thoroughly beginning with 
the muscles of tlu' neck arm. and 
back; exhale at tl > some time. It 
is usually the ne^» that is so tense 
und rigid that very nervous people

, UllOVB S tixnttura l> un »cli but Mr,

.XIany a man who pruvs f.ir rain 
xvould doubtless steal his neighbors 
umbrella if his piayers were answered

Take (iarhcM lea the .N*tur.il Uixa- 
tixe, for consti|M»tii’ii. mdigr-luni. lixei 
mid klilllex denuigeiiieiils. nml eoM« It is 
iii.ide ol lleiixs. <tiuriiilleed under the 
I hire I'lxod IA XX.

I We frequently fall Into •rrrnr and 
folly, not bwaiise the true principles 

! of action are not '.nown. but because 
j for the time they are not reraemheied.

i FIT.'-. M N'llus D.iinc .m l all .\>tx(ius 
I ih-euM's |>eriiiiiiriul.x > iireil by Dr Kliiir » 
I tiivsl Neixe It -loin Send loi Kiee V-MS' 

trial Imtllr .iiid lre;ili',e. Di U. II. Kliile. 
I.d . 9.'ll Xri'b “SI I’ liibdrlidii.i l'».

I

if you will be true to the best of 
yourself, living up to your nature, 
standing boldly bx the truth of your 
word and Hatisfied therewith, then you 
xx-lll lie a hsp|iy man.—Marcus .Xiire- 
liiis

Not "Just as Good”—It’s the Best.
One box of Hunt's Cure Is unfailing

ly. unquulllieilly anil absolutely guar
anteed to cure nny foini of skin dis
ease. It Is particularly active in 
promptly relieving and px-rmanentlx 
eurlng all forms of Kcliiug known

Kcxenia. Tetter. Ulngworni and all 
slinllur troubU's are relieved by one 

I u|>|)licuHon; cured by one box.

French President’s Double.
M Fallleres was iiuHl recently be

lieved to be the only president of the 
French reirabllc who had no double, 
but his coiinierpari has been found. 
The man xvho most resembles him 

j physically Is a ri»spcctuble merchant 
j of the Rue Saint Honore. who iilays 
his i*art with deeorum and dignity. He 
Wears exai'ily the saniu kind of blue 

I biitterff.x necktie with white dots as 
1 tire president, the sume kind ol hat 
and exactly ao oddly cut a benrd .And 

I on his promenadea he is always ac- 
1 companlcd by a friend who could eas- 
i lly 1m* taken for the preaiilent's private 
' secretary. IJignllled and with ineas- 
] ured steps the enviable double x*ulks 
' thruugli the Faubourg Saint Honore 
and feels overjoywl at being saluted 

! on all Bides.

I Not III UK hurls a coocclled man Ilka 
jcing Ignored.

Don’t Delay,
The season of eoiighs and colds is 

not yet past—they will be prevalent 
for some months to come. Do nut 
negler't or exiierlment with them. Use 
the safe and sure remedy—Simmons' 
(.'oiigli Syrup. It heals the soreness 
and stops theVoughl.

Artificial Flowsrs.
There are 430 manufactories of art I 

flclal flowers, leaves, plants and fruits 
in the district of Dresden. The largest 
manufactories employ from 25U tn 
1.000 |>ersuus. and (he total number ol 
persons engaged in the trade is esti 
mated at I0,0<Ki. the larger proportion 
lieing women and girls, who earn from 
8s. to 12s a week by their work.

Tallest American Soldier.
The distinction of being the tallest 

man In the I niteil States army b*- 
luiigs to Ernest D. Heck, u first lieu
tenant III the eiigiiu-er cor|is. He la 
six feet four und a half inches in 
height i.ieutenant Heck Is a native 
of Wisconsin and was graduated from 
the Oshkosh high school. Lleiitenaut 
I’eck is now oii duty at Yellowstone 
Hark. Wyoming, and has su|M-rvised 
the building of a miliinry road known 
as He«'k's Hike. He is called Hike’s 
Heak by Ills comrades In the service.

V\\

D O D D S

puVil?

as if they were holding their heada 
on by main force. These stretch
ing exercises will speedily teach 
one how to relax one’s hold on 
one's own tense muscles, which is the 
very first thing to learn for those 
who suffer from insomnia.

In New Shapes and Designs

flhermitii. Texas. R. K I) K,, July 13, DW.
J. I,. Will'd Meilictnii I'o., 

l ! lg  Hprlng*. Texa*.
Uciitleinen—Kiir txvolxe month*, I nut- 

fered uguny xxUU a stuiie In the tdaildpr 
•ind was ronx|>eII<-d In call In a Doctor at 
lenit twice u month, Init he could only 
give mo temporiiry relief.

1 ri'ini of the gn-iit merits of Ward's
»*-*---  ̂ » titi.. illO  Doxes. H*HI
uflcr taking them I have not even im<l a 
symidoin of the ohl trouhle. I he ii Illy 
recommend them to snyone sulTerlng with 
Kidney or Hludib-r IroiiMe. Your* trul.v,

J. II HOI.<'0.\IM.
H. S.—Send us your drnggist's name 

and 10 cents and we will send you a 
60-oent box of Ward s Kidney IMIls. 
Tho greatest Kidney Remedy iiimn the 
market. _

A guaranteed cure for Kidney and 
Bladder Troubles, Diabetes, Weak and 
Aching Rack, Klietiniatlsm. Frequent 
Desire to Hass Water. Inflammation. 
Irritation or IMcerallon of the Bladder 
or Kidneys Removes Gravel or Slone 
from the Bladder. Sold and guaran
teed by your local druggists

J. L. WARD MEDICINE CO.
Big Springs, Texas.

When members of a family quarrel 
a lot of truth leaks out.

SICK HEADACHE
Posltivrlr cored by 
these L ittle P ills . i

They also relievo Dis
tress from Dyifpepe la, la- 
tUgesUon and Too Qcarliy 
Batingv A perfect rem
edy for Dlzzlncsa, Nansea. 
Drowsiness. Dad TasU 
In the Month. Coated 
Tongxio, Pain In the Rido, 
TORriD UVEIL They 

ref ulato the Bowels. Purely Vegotohle.

SMALL PILL SMAUPOSE SMALL WICL
Genuiira Must Bear 
Fac-Simile SignaturB

REFUSE tUISTITUTES.

PATENTS II..I PROTECT
Our MW book FATS1IT BBNsa mailed tr— 
il* A . B. IsAC 'KY ibrC. iMt), U.C*

TIiupmb ’s C|t WatBT

ttrl-.

Of the Food That Restored Her to 
Health.

"My fixod was killing me and I didn't 
know the rause,'' writes a Colo, young 
Ixdy. "For two years I was thin and 
sickly, suffering from Indigestion and 
inflammatory rheumatism.

I bad tried different kinds of diet, 
pluin living, and many of the remedies 
fcommended, but got no Irntter.

Finally, alMiut live w’e«-ks ago, 
mother siiggeMtiHf that I try Grai>e- 
Nuts. ,ind I began at once, eating If 
with a little ereani or milk X change 
for the better began ai on<-e

"To-day I am well and am gaining 
weight and strength all the rime I've 
gained 10 Ihs. in the last tlve weeks 
and do not auff*T any more from Indi
gestion and the rheumatism is all 
gone.

"I know It Is to Orspe Nuts alone 
that I owe my restorexi health I still 
eat the foiwl twice a day and never tire 
of If." Name given by Hostum Co., 
Battle Creek. .MIrh 

The flavor of Orat>e Nuts la peculiar 
to itself. It Is neutral, not ton aweet 
and has an agreeable, healthful qual
ity that never grows tiresome 

On# of the sources of rheumatism 
la from overloading the system with 
acid material, the result of Imperfect 
digestion and asstmllaiton

As soon as Improper fixxd Is aban 
doned and Grape Nuts Is taken regii 
larly, digestion Is made strong, the or 
gaas do their work of building up good 
r#d blood cells and of carrying away 
tb# #iceM of disease-maMng material 
from th# system

Tbe result Is a certain and steady 
r#(arn to normal health and mental 
activity "There s a reason" Read 
tba little hook "The Road to Well 
ytlle" la Mga

8om# Pin Cushions Are Peculiarly At
tractive— Pretty Laundry Bag.

Pin cushions of .all sha)>es and de
signs always make acceptable pres
ents., and those patlerned like apples, 
pesches, plums, carrtits and various 
other garden vogetahlea In natural 
colors are particularly altracllve. for 
they are so different from the stereo
typed forms of hcMrta. squares, ovals 
and even dolls clad In beruftled frocks 
that have been previously used.

These fruit pin riishlons in rich red 
silk or cut carmine velvet have stems 
of twisted silk, a wood color, or a com
position stem with copies of natural 
grsen leaves, that at a distance look

real. Flower-llke pin cushions, dupli
cates of roses, appl.» and peach blos
soms and pond lilies, are also now and 
can be easily made by a woman who 
has any knack In cutting original pat-i 
terns.

Made on the same lines as the laun
dry bag, with the addition of a lid 
that closes over the top and keeps out 
dust and. Incidentally, any view of 

I soiled handkerchiefs. Is a small bag 
I that, if fashioned of silk. Is an udorn- 

iiient to a chiffonier or bureau. With 
! two ribbon bows holding up the ends, 

the bag is really pretty, for over the 
I top, finished with one oval enibrold- 
j  ery ring, the shai>ed lid, covered with 
I the material. Is held In place with rlb> 

l>on bows.

AVirfictable Preparation for As - 
slmilaiing ibeFoodaiKlReRula- 
ting the StoaodB a n d B ^ ls  oT

iN f  V\ J S . ''(  H ll D K I.N

Pompadour ribbon continues to be 
used for girdles on the handsomest 
gowns.

Among the most fsshionsbie plum 
sgs Is that of the owl in nstursl 
colors.

Inatesd of sn sll white gown many 
of tba lace and chiffon dresaos are 
made with little boleros of bright col- 
or«d silk or sstin.

Both high collar and cravat make 
th* nock finish that best suits high 

opcflfAgs.
■Ilk and wool waistings oom# la 

pretty designs Ther# it on# In 
Uay oordsd stripes showing whits sad

! a color just a trifle wider than pin ! 
j stripes, and over all this are sprlnkUd | 
I iHimpadour flowers. '

Another walsting of silk and wool 
has clusters of black stripes (very ' 
narrow) on a white ground, with a 
tiny green vine and pink buds munlng 1 
In Ixetween each cluster of th# black. '

While the length of short sloev## 
tall# about midway tb# lowur arm. . 
long glnvea are #(111 necessary to wwtr 
with them.

Among the darker walstingn art : 
shown some very pretty InytatbiB 
plaid# In green or navy blue. Tbsso | 
look well worn with a plain skirt o f j 
the same color as the provsiling hu# ; 
In the waist.

The suspender or "brscc" effeots are 
to continue in fashion throwghovt the 
winter. The ao-enlled "skelsum" 
bodice Is but a modlBratbni of Ike 
style.

Promotes D'lgesiion.Chporrul- 
nes9 and Rest Contains neiiiiei' 
Opium.Morî me iiorMiiKrai. 
W O T > lA H C O T I C .

/r .tMtzx JtnMD?
/Uv*U W -  
b̂r .fWie «

ZdUmjue-
Sttft t

-IW-

Aperfcrl Remedy forConslipa 
non. Sour Slomarh, Dlarrlwca 
Worms .(Avulsions .Feverish
ness And L o s s  OP SlJUF.

Taf Simil# Sifnslur# of 

NEW YD H K.

CAmiH
^O L ls f^ tj^n d  ChlldrBa.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

I

KKACT OORT OF WRAPTCR.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

eiSTmu



FORMALIN IN MILK.

It* Um  Do« «  Not Render the Milk 
Sterile.

The live uf formalin or rnruiuidehyde 
In mllli (h)e» in)t render that milk ater- 
lie, aa many have Hn|)|ioae<l. Formalin 
when combined with a certain prt>|)or- 
tlon of water In calle<l formaldehyde, 
and In arUrlea and dlHCUHalona la 
therefore prartlcally theaanie, the dif 
ference beiiiK only In the atrenalh of 
the auiiitluii used I'rofa. F. D. Chea 
ler and T R. Hrown, of the Dela
ware Btathm, have lw>en inukInK aome 
thoroiiKh inveitiKatlona Into the uac 
•if thiK preaeivatlve In milk. They an 
aerl their belief that If formaldehyde 
were uaert at the rale of one part of 
the formaldehyde to 40,000 parts of 
milk the renulta would not be Inju- 
riouM to the health of the [leraona hb- 
iUK the milk, while the milk would 
keep two «ir lhre«* times aa Ion*, as it 
w»)uld If not treated. The profeanors 
do not nay ao, remarks the Farmer’s 
Review, blit the fact Is that If milk
men and others are allowed to use 
formalin at all there is no probability 
that they will be so exact In their ap
plications of tho poison as to use only 
one part In 40,000. Kvery milkman 
cannot afford to hire a chemist or 
even a pharmacist to carefully fl*ure 
out the proportions of the formalin 
to be tised In the milk. This is what 
endanaers the life ol the public iisin* 
such milk.

The professors nanx-d draw the fol- 
lowin* coiicliisioiis from their Investl 
pations:

1. With different milks cuntalnin* 
the same quantities of formaldehyde 
the time of curdlin* varies within 
rather wide limits, dependent ui*on 
the chaiactcr of the bacteria In tho 
raw nillk and upon slipht variations 
•>f teiniierature.

With different milks contaluin* 
different quantith's of formaldehyde, 
the amotiut of formaldehyde bore no 
exact relation to the time of curdlliiK

:i. With milk coiitulnin* one part of 
formaldehyde to 2,000 parts of milk 
lo one part of fortiialdehydo to 800 
l>arts of milk llx-re was a rai)ld de
crease of bacteria durimj the llrst 24 
hours, after which there was a slow 
•h'creaso. until, by the ••nd of live 
days, the milk was practically sterile 
or contained only resistant spores.

I. With milk contniniiiK one part ol 
rornialilchjdc to 0.000 parts of iiiMk 
lht»r<‘ was a rapid reiluction of hacte 
rin (IitrinK the first four to six hours, 
but contlnuinK ihroiiKhout the entire 
24. after which the baeferin continued 
to multiply, at first very slowly, then 
at a very raidd rate.

5. Wltli milk cuntalnliiK one imrt of 
formaldehyde to 10,000 parts of milk 
tliere was in some cases a slight re 
duction In niiiiibttrs during the first 
24 lioiirs, followed by a very slow In 
crease, then by a rapid increase. In 
•libers there was a very slow Inrrt'ase 
at the start followed by a very rapid 
Increase.

6. With milk treated with one |iart 
•if ftirnmldehyde to 20,000 parta of 
milk there was a slow increase during 
the first 24 hours, f<}|low<>d by a rapid 
Increase.

7. With the one to 40,000 solullun 
the Increase of bacteria was rapid at 
the start, but not so rapid as in the 
case ot untreated milk.

Easily Made Milk Stool.
The Prairie Fanner publishes a 

sketch uf a good, handily made milk 
■t(Xil. A c»irrpS|Kindent writes that 
he has used this stiio) for 11 ve years, 
and likes it. It is made of ten-inch 
pine iniiti rial. There are two seven- 
inch legs In the rear and one seven-

Threc-Legged Milk Stool.

Inch h-g In front. CU-ats are placed un
derneath for additional support to 
the legs. There Is also a cleat on 
the top at the front end to keep the 
|iall from slipping off the stool.

I THE DAIRY.

• LO A T EO  W IT H  D R O P SY .

Tha Heart Waa Badly Affactad Whan 
tha Patlant Bagan Uging 

Doan’a Kiditay Pilla.

Sunshine will make the stables sweet 
It is the cow that counts, not the 

name of the hrec«l
A thorough dairy cow milks close 

up to calving She hangs on far b<*t 
ter than the "scrub." This Is the 
case whi'fe the well-bred makes only 
half the hiaf.— Rural New Yorker.

You can't rub rust off your cans, 
pails and pans llctter *et new milk 
things Just as soon as they iMgtii to 
show signs of rusL

Ihin't let the cows nor the young 
st îrk start to lose flesh this month 

The one-«ow dairy arrlve<l long ago. 
and a mighty handy instltiithin It Is. 
The one-eow silo has not yet reached 
tha one-row dairy, hut It Is on the 
way.

The man who lo<iks on a oow aa a 
marblne and treats her as ha would a 
machine, will get from her ground-out 
renulta, and nothlag mora.—Parwi and 
Hoina.

Mrs. Kllzabeth Maxwell, of 4t6 West 
Fourth street, Olympia, Wash., says;

"For over three 
years 1 suffered 
with a dropsical 
condition with
out being aware 
that It was due 
to kidney trou
ble. The early 
s t a g e s  w arn  
priucipally back- 
acha and bear- 
lag down pain, 
but I went along 

without worrying much until dropsy 
net in. My feet and ankles swelled 
up, my hands puffed and became so 
lease 1 could hardly close them. I had 
great difflculty In breathing, and my 
heart would flutter with the least ex
ertion. I could not walk far without 
stopping again and again forest. RInce 
using four boxes of Doan's Kidney 
Pills the bloating ha.« gone down and 
the feelings of distress have disap
peared."

Sold by all dealers. SO cents a box. 
Foster-Milhurn Co., Kulfalo, N. Y.

Comment That Stun||.
The marquis uf Lansduwii, leader 

of unionist peers In the Hritisb parlia
ment, speaks rarely but always with 
effect. He revels in grave sarcasm 
On one ocasion Ixird Crewe, the lib
eral leader, made a siieech on a subject 
which he desired to leave a matter 
for open voting among his followers. 
Ixird I.ansdowne congratulated his 
friend on his eloquent speech. "I 
have followed It," he said, "with earn 
esl attention not only on account of 
tho Importance of the subject but also 
on acciiiint itf the noble lord's judicial 
attitude. I admired his earnestness 
and eltiquence, but what Impressed me 
most was his Impartiality.” A pause. 
"Y'es, until the last minute I did not 
know on which aide of tho fence his 
lordship was coming down."

Safe, Sure and Speedy.
No external remedy ever yet de

vised has HU fully and tinquealiunubly 
met these three prlnio cuudilions us 
successfully us Allcock's Plasters. 
They are safe bi'causo they contain 
no deleterious drugs nnd uro niunti- 
(actiirod upon scientillc principles of 
medicine. They are suro because 
nothing goes into them except ingre
dients w'liich are exactly adai)trd to 
the purposes for which a plaster Is re
quired. They are siK'cdy In their ac
tion because their medicinal qualities 
go right to their work of relieving 
pain and restoring the natural and 
healthy i>erfurmance of tho functions 
of muscles, nerves and skin.

Allcock's Plasters are the original 
and genuine iKirous plasters and like 
most meritorious articles have been 
extensively imitated, therefore always 
make sure and get the genuine.

Proved Good Man of Businaaa.
While preaching in Pueblo, Col., a 

few years ago Rev. Fdward J. Wilcox 
found himself in the embarrassing po
sition of being unable to pay his debts. 
Knowing that if be stuck to the pulpit 
be would have small chance of getting 
even with the world, be quit preach
ing and went into the mining business. 
Tevdsy be owns mines in Colorado 
worth 12,000,000, besides s great deal 
of other valuable property.

OLD CAPT. CACK'S QUESTION.

Bomswhat Pointed, But It Denotsd 
Quick Intelligence.

I  Pierce Jay, the ronimlsKloiicr of 
banks trl MassachUM-its. at the Amerl 

' can Bankers' assm-latiun's convention 
[ In St. Ix)uls, advoc ated a better ac
counting syatem.

"But above all," said Mr Jay. In 
a dlHcuaslon of bis Idea, "we want 
Intelligence, If embi-rzlenient Is to be 
thoroughly put down Systems are 
gtXKl, but Intelligence is better, and 
in cashiers and tellers and book
keepers and note clerks we want the 
same keen, quick Intelligence that 
characterised old Capi MIram Catk. 
of OloHceater.

"Cack lay very III tine day he got 
down-hearted, feeling that bis case 
was hopeless.

" ‘1 fear, doctor,' he said, 'there Isn’t 
much hop# (or me.'

•"Oh, yes, there is the dot-tor an
swered. 'Three years ago I was la 
your condition pre<lsely. and look at 
me now.’

"Cark, Intelligent and alert, said 
quickly:

•‘ What doctor did you have?’ " 

ALMOST A SOLID SORE.

Skin DIscata from Birth— Fortune
Spent on Her Without Bonofit—

* Cured Hor with Cuticura.

"1 have a coiiain in Ruckinghain Co. 
who once had a skin disease from her 
birth until she was six years of age. 
Her father had sp«-nt a fortune on 
her to get her cured and none of the 
treatments did her any gixtd. Uld
Dr. (!-----  suggested that he try the
Cuticura Remedies whU-h he did. 
When ho commenced to use It the 
child was almost a solid scab. He 
had used Ik about two months and 
tho clilld waa well. 1 wjia there when 
they commenced to use your Ciitl- 
cura Ueiiiedicg. I Kta.Mii that we<-k 
and then returned Iidux* and stay«*d 
two weeks and th*'i. went back and 
stayed with them two weeks long«-r, 
and when 1 went home I could hardly 
believe she was the eanio child. Hor 
skin was as soft as a baby's wlth- 
otit a scar on It. I have not s<>en her 
In sovonteon yoaas. but I bav«- heard j 
frfiin hoT and the Rst il-ne 1 heard from [ 
her bh<‘ was well. Mr ̂  W P. Ingle, Ilur- i 
lln.iTton, N. C., Juno Id, 1905." !

Oldest Chief Executive. I
(Jov Harris of Ohio is the oldest 

chief «-x«-cullvo of ;;ny state In the : 
union, but is a very lively and potent 
lulogor In the poIltUa of the buckeye 
state. He Is 71 u! 1 and has the
diatlnrtlun of h'aJfri* twice been  lieu- ' 
tenant governor b*-fore being elevated 
to his present povltlon by the death uf 
(iov. Pattiaon.—Chicago ChronU-Ie.

It’s a Jarer.
If you smash or bruise youi finger, do 

not cry,
If you 8i)i'uin a Joint or niuscle, just 

try I
Rubbing a little of it on, and the pain 

will Hoon be gone.
It performs while others promise, 

"they will cure you bye and 
bye."

Hunt’s Lightning Oil Is the greatest 
Instantaneous performer In the circus 
of life. Any ache or pain it will not 
Jar loose Is a fixture.

W h a t u  l^e^ ru^na?
Is it  a Catarrh Remedy, or a Tonfe  ̂

or is it Both?
irest toaic. Othara refer to Peruoa as a graat catairB 

la it more proper to call Peruoa a catarrh male

IndaaJ, thara c m

Some people call Peruoa a 
remedy.

Which of theoo poople are right T 
edy than to call it a tonic 7

Our roply io, that Peruoa ia both a tonic nnd a catgrfh remady. 
ba no electnal catarrh ramedy that ia not alto a toaic.

In order to thoronghly roliovo any caae of catarrh, a ramedy mnet nnt only hnno g 
ipecifle action on tho mneoua membrnnoa a f actad by tha catarrh, bnt it matt hnen B 
general tonic action on tho norvoua tyatom.

Catanh. evtn la wkwom who are otherwiae strong, ia a weakened conditiM of naaM 
mocODs mamhrnna. Thera mnet be aomething to atrengthea the circulatiM, U  gi«4 
tone to tho arterioa, and to raiao tho vital forcae.

Perhapa no vogetable remedy ia the world hno attractod ae mnch attastioa tnm  
medical wtitan as HYDRASTIS CAHADEH8IS. Tha wonderful eIBcncy nf this horh 
has been rtcogniaad many yaara, and ia growing ia its hold upon tho ■ odfeal nroloouion. 
When joined with C0BKB8 nnd COPAIBA n trio of medical agents is tormad iB 
Pemna which constitntas a apaciSc remady for catanh that in the preerat state of HMil> 
cal progress cannot bo improved upon. Thio action, reinforced by ench rtanwaad tonicn 
as COLLIHSOHIA CAHAOBNSIS. CORYDALIS FORMOSA and CCDROB 8XXO, 
ought to makt this compound an Ideal remedy for catanh la all its stages and locatlonn 
in the body.

Prom n theoretical s^ndpolnt, therefore, Peruna ia beyond criticiam. The uao nf 
Pemna, conSrma this opinion. Hnmberlest teatimoniala from every quarter of thenartB 
fnraiah ample evidence that this judgment is net over onthnsiastic. Whan practical eX- 
perienca confirms a wsll-gronnded theory the result io a troth that cannot ha ahnkno.

RHEUNATIS
CURED

/

^. Kai '

The Circulation Stimulated 
^ And the Muscles And Joints 

lubricated by using

-SloaoY^ 
Lilvinveivt

Price 25c 50c 6  S 1.00 
5old b y  dill Dedilers

“Sloan’s Treatise On The Horse*$ent Free 
Address Dr. Earl S.Sloan.Boston.Mass.

Karh wrinkle- on a woman's brow 
represents an experience. 1

N O  MORH M USTARD PI ASTERS TO BLISTER.
THE S:'IEN IFIC AND M....DERN EXTER-M L COUNIER-ITFCITANT.

CAPISICUM 
- VASELI NE

EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE PEPPFR PLANT
A QUICK. SURE. SAFE AND ALW AYS READY CURE FOR P A IN -P R IC E  
15c.—IN COLLAPSIBL E TUBES A I ALL DRUGCLSTS AND DEALERS. OR 
BY MAIL ON RE EIPT OF I Jc IN POS i ACE STAMPS DON'T W AIT 
T IL L  THE P A IN  C O M tS -K L E P  A  TUBE H A N D Y . 
A substitute for and superior to mustard or any other plaster, and will not 
blister the mos* delicate skin. The pain-allaying and curative qualitiea of 
the article are wonderful. It will stop the lootharhe at once, and relieve 
Headache and Sciatica. We recommend It aa the beat and safest external 
counter-initant known, also as an external remedy for palna In tha chest 
and stomach and ail Rheumatic, Neuralgic and Gouty complaints. A trial 
will prove what we claim for it. and it will be found to be invaluable in the 
household and for children. Once used no family will be without it. Many 
people say "it is the beat of all your preparationa." Accept no preparation 
of vaseline unless the same carries our label, as otherw-se it Is not genuine. 
SEND YOUR ADDRESS AND WE WILL MAIL OUR VASE
LINE PAMPHLET WHICH WILL INTEREST YOU.

C H E SE B R O U G H  M FC. CO .
17 s t a t e  S TR E E ". n e w  YORK CITY

Bt*ti or Ohio. Citt or Totatio, i
I.ITA i t’ol’TT. f " •

PSAira ,1. •.'usMST lualrct oath tiMt ha It aanlor 
eartJtr uT the Srin of E. J. Caavar 4k Cn.. dulas 
LuilufW la U.J fUT ol Toledo. Couatr aad State 
afora«ald. aud that eald arm will par the turn of 
OVC lltt.NUKICD DOLLAKS tor each aad ertrr 
caaa of Cai aaaa tSat raaaot ba cured by tha um  of 
HaLS-. taXA... Ccaa. ^

Kwora to l>aforr me and lUbK-rliied in mr preaaare. 
thi. W IM y or feemabtr, A

} » • » * ■ }  NoTABX PrSLIO.
Han't Caurrb Cure It takra lauraallf aud aett 

dtre<’tly on tba Mood aad nin<-o«a aurfacaa or iba 
tyttcBi. S«Bd ft>f taallm.*olal«. free.

r. J. CHEVKT *  CO., Tolado, O.
Sold by all Drunlttu. '1 -̂
Taka Uall't ramlly Pint rof i-oaallpalloa.

B T IF F N K B B , B T IT O H B S , LA M K N B B B , O B A M P , 
T W IS Y B  A N D  T W IT C H E S , A L L  D EO A IN P W H EN  

Y O U  A P P L Y

Restored by American Money.
Charlton, the ancestral home of the 

earl of Suffolk, is once more the scene 
of glories of the olden time since the 
marriage of the earl and Miss Daisy 
Leiter. It is a tine Jacobean mansion 
of dark aandstone, with mullloned win
dows and carved stone portals, and 
contains many treasures of art, Includ
ing the family portralta.

ST.
JACOBS

OIL PRICE
33 AND 90 CENTS

With loo many people charity la 
more of a fad than a virtue

Navar Falla.
There Is one remedy, and only one 

1 have ever found, to cure without fall
\ such troubles in my family as Kesema, 
I Ringworm and all othera of an Itching 
' character. That remedy is Hunt's Cure. 

We always use it and It never falls.
W- M. Christian, 

Rutherford, Tenn.

A woman would rather do thinga to 
worry a rival than to afford heraelt 
pleasur*.

P IL E D  CVBr.D  IB  •  T O  14 D ATB .I PaXO OINTMKNT Ia (UAraat**,! to run- unr rar* 
nt ItrhiDg. mind. Uirvdltig or Pioirudina in 
• to 14 dayu or ninnor rofuaded. MIc.

Rome men can't even do their duty 
without making a fuss about IL

Mrs. Wlnelow-s aesSIklBg Ryrep.
For rblldruB tMtaiuv, Aufueu Ibu imnA, ruducM IW 

I euBBuU<ia .attar* F u i . V l a d  eellu. Ml

Woman’a Important Poaition.
An American woman, Mra. John 

lAetlie—familiarly known as Mrs Jack 
1-etlie—who waa Leonte Blanche Jer
ome of New York, la inofficial adviser 
In fashion and drfwa of the duebesa nf 
Connaught and Princess Patricia, to 
tha former of whom ahe la lady In 
wailing.

Similrift
Hogless Lard

None anywhere near so 
good, so pure, so eco
nomical, so satisfactory. 
U .B . O evD m m «nt InapDCtM I.
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We have moved our Drug Store on front street 
under the Masonic hall and now 

carry a fine stock of

Drugs, Chemicals and Stands 
ard Patent Medicines.

Come one and all, and give us a trial. We  
guarantee the very best prices and 

courteous treatment to all.

B. R. GUICE & SON,
DRUGGISTS.

Grapeland Messenger
'M'KT H. LUKKH. 

— E d ito r  a n d  P i’ b u s h e r —

81'HSCltll»TlON'—  IN ADVANCE:
ONE YEAR........................... ?1 00
SIX MONTHS......................50 CENTS
THREE MONTHS............... in  CENTS

Entertni in the I’ostoffice at 
(Jrapeland, Texas, every Thurs
day as socoiul class Mail Matter.

‘ ~ I
Advertising Kates Keasunable, 

and made known on application.

Hays 5pring.

January 27.— Dear Messenger 
and readers: I think our coin- 
munitv is moving along nicely in 
the direction of farming, as the 
weather conditions have been un 
commonly favorable for this per
iod V f the year. In our last let
ter we sp ke of the year just past 
as being a year that would long 
be remembered by many people 
on account of prosperity, but the 
present year baa already been a 
record breaker for warmth and 
spoiled meat. Wo hear that 
some of our n* ighbers even lost 
their middlings. Salt must have

A Quiet Marriage.

At 7:30 o’clock this morning, 
Miss Tinie, the charming daugh
ter of Rev. J. B. Luker, of this 
city, was married to Mr. Frank 
Leaverton of Grapoland, Rev. 
Frank Luker, brother of the 
bride, officiating. The wedding 
was a very quiet affair, only a 
few intimate friends and rela
tives being present, and .Mr. and 
Mrs. Leaverton left immediately 
after the ceremony for a bridal 
tour to Houston and Galveston, 
after which they will journey on 
to Grapeland whero they will 
make their future home.

The charming bride had not 
been making her home in Center 
long, but those who became ac
quainted with her concur in the 
statemetit that she is a most ex
cellent, refined young lady, and 
worthy of a good husband, while 
the groom is a young gentleman 
of nice appearance and comes 
highly recommended by those 
who know nim. The marriage of 
the young lady leaves Hro.Luker 
rather lonely, she being the only 
member of his family hero with 
him, but he has another single 
daughter, who is at present 
teaching at Garrison, and who 
will come to him as soon as her 
contract expires.—Center Cham
pion, January 23rd.

IF YOU WANT CASH
FOR YOUR RI:AL ESTATH OR BUSINESS I CAN GET IT

No m atter hat your property is worth, or in what town, c ity  or terr ito ry  it is located
If I did not Imvc the ability and facilities to sell vonr 

projHjrty, I certainly could iiotulTonl to pay for tlti-iul. 
verMsemeni This “ad” (like all iiiv other “ad^” ) u  
jtractically .sure to place on my li>t a number of m*w 
protun ties, and 1 am jii.̂ t a.s sure to sell these prupcrti>-s 
and make enough money in commisMoii to pay for the 
cost of these “ads,” and make a g<M.d profit beside^, 
Thi.? is why I have so large a real e>taIo liusiness tcwlay.

Why not put your pro|H‘rty among the number that 
will be sold us a result of these “adsf”

I will not only be able to sell it—souie lime— but will 
be able to sell it quickly. I am a sfiecialist in quick 

_  sales. I have the most complete and up-to-date equip
ment. I have branch offices through out the country and a field force ol men to find buyer-..

1 do not handle all lines usually carried by the ordinary real estate agents. I must sell 
real estate—and lots of it—or go out of business. I can assure you I am not going out of 
business. On the contrary, 1 expect to find, at the close of the year, that I have sold twice 
as many projierties as I did the past.year, but it will first bt* necessary for me to “ list” more 
properties. I want to list yours and sell it. It dosen’t mattei whether you have a farm, a 
home without any land, or a business; it dosen’t matter what it is worth, or whero it is local 
od. If you will till out the blank letter of immiry below and mail it to me today, I will U*ll 
you how and why I can quickly convert Uie proptwy into cash, and will give you my complete 
plan FREE OF CHARGE and terms for handling it. The information 1 will 
give you will be ot great value to you, oven if you should decide not to sell. Y»»u had bett«*r 
write today before you ftirget it. If you want to buy any kind of a farm, hou.se or business, 
in any part of the country, tell mo your requirements. 1 will guarantee to fill them prompt
ly and satisfactorily.

David P. Taft, The Land Man 415 Kan. Ave. Topeka Kan.
If y«u v«a*t to 1(11 fill lo, cut out and mall today

vend, vfthhout cost lo mr. a pijn f«>r finJInc ji cash bu>er for my 

propt'fty which con»Bts of _. _

Town _ c:ountv_

State _____  Fallowing U a brk*f d«‘scrl('tk>n

II you saai to buy fill iu, cut out aid mail today
I Je>lrr to buy corresponding approvilaiately with tlie following

tpevlhcations Town or city_______ __  ______Countv

State ......... .....  Price between $ ____ anj

S --------- I win pay $ _________  and bUnce

- - . ■ ■ . __ Remarks ______ . _____
Lowest cash price 

Name.

been scarce at their house. Salt
it cheaper than meat and de- Wo»* to Avoid Appeodkitii
pends principally on salt to save I Most victims of appendicitis 
it; it has been our lot so far noti those who are habitually con 
lo looise much meat. Deople ^bpated. Orino Laxative Fruit
should be pri>lit«-d by such mis
fortunes and use more salt and 
loose less meat.

So far as I know the general 
health of the community is good, 
although Mrs. Mollie Story has 
been on the sick list the past 
week. She is better now.

Rev. J. F. Live y preached for 
us last night and to-day, but the 
weather being so unfavorable the 
attendance was small. Br.ither 
Lively will preach for us every 
fourth Sunday and Hro. Camer
on will preach in the afternoon of 
every second Sunday. I hope 
the pe< pie of our community will,,Mrs. W. II Lively,
get out of the old rut this year 
and attend all the religious ser
vices that we may have. This is 
only the beginming of the year 
1SK>7 (o why not begin now to 
make it prosperous in a Christian 
sense? Why not wake up from

Orino
Svrup cures chronic constipation 
by stimulating the liver and 
bowels and restores the natural 
action of the bowels. Orino Laxa 
live Fruit Syrup does not nauseate 
or gripe and is mild and pleasant 
to take. Refuse substitutes.

Carleton A Porter.

Aid Society Organized.

The ladies of the Christian 
church met last Wednesday af
ternoon and organized a “ Ladies 
.Md Society.” .Mrs. J. E. Hoi 
lingsworth w'aselected president;

vice presi-

IFERTILIZER
m

I now lî .ye some of the best fertilizer ever handled in Grapeland, for
Vegetables, Potatoes, Cotton, etc.

MADE BY THE HOUSTON COUNTY OIL MILL.Uncle Polkm

m

dent; Miss Ida Coleman Lively, 
secretary and treasurer.

The following members were 
enrolled: Mrs. Ed Davis, Mrs. 
M. D, Murchison, .Mrs. P. H. 
Stafford, Mrs. J. B. Lively, Mie
ses Willie Browning and Adelle 

this deep sleep of negligence and ; Davis. The society meets every
bring bac<< the go<»d old times of 
our boyhood days? We have 
heard the shouts and halleluiahs 
come from the hearts of the good 
old Christian people who were 
then the stay of our country. It 
was then we learned to love the 
church, the Sunday school and 
so^'g service, and the love for 
such things have never left us. 
But these gooJ old times have 
departed and a great many of 
the people of this age are too in
different towards religious af 
fairs. Let us wake up from such 
a state of indifference, turn over 
a new leaf and make this the 
best year of our lives.

J u l iu s .

ftss't Ocisy
The season cougns and colds 

is not vet pa-»t— they will pe pre
valent for some months to come. 
Do not neglect or experiment 
with them. Use the safe and 
sure remedy-Sinimrn*’ Cough 
Syrup. It heals the torsnets and 
stop* th« cough

Saturday afternoon at the Chris
tian church.

Ida Coleman Lively, 
Secretary.

► ♦
Diitsrbrd tbe CessresatlM

The person who dUiurbed the 
congregation last Sunday by con
tinually coughing is requested to 
buy a Iwttle of Foley’s Honey and 
Tar. Carleton 4 Porter.

Carhartt is the brand of the 
best working clothes. Shipper.

“ I had tned everything for my 
baby, until Dr. Lyle recommend
ed (^ascasweet. I can truthfully 
say it is the best medicine I ever 
used for babies. My little baby 
was a mere skeleton from 
stomach trouble—eo bad that she 
did not notice anything, but is 
row entirely well, and we can a!- 

! most see her grow.— Nannie L,
] Taylor, Bedford, Va. Casca- 
i sweet Im sold by Carleton 4 Por- 
Iter.

Can Trade With you.
m

Makes Pain Go away.
Are you one of the ones who pay 

in toil
For your right of way through 

this life?
If so you will find Hunt’s Light-  ̂

ning Oil * !
A friend whicn will aid in the 

strife.
To those who earn their own 

way by their own labor, accidents 
occur with painful frequency. 
Burns, bruises, cuts and sprains 
are not strangei s to the man who 
wears corns on his hands. A 
better remedy for these troubles 
does not exist than Hunt’s Light 
ning Oil.

You take the money and we 
will take the peas. Shipper.

N«w te Avtid PsesMMla
You can avoid pneumonia and 

other serious results from a cold 
by taking Foley’s Honey and Tar. 
It slopb the cough and expels the 
cold from the system as it is mild
ly Isxstive. Refuse any but the 
genuine in the yellow package.

Carleton 4 Porter.

Miss Zera Gainey of Ban Ped-1 
ro visited here this week.

^ ^ I
Clear up tne complexion, 

cleanse the liver and tone the 
system. You can best do this 
by a dose or two of DeWitt.s 
Little Early Risers. Safe re
liable little pills with a reputation. 
The pills that sveryone knows.

D o  N o t  N e g le c t a  C o ld .
Every Lung*, lowsra the Vitality and makM the I

sy»Um le t*  able to withstand tach succeeding cold, thus 
paving the way for more eerioua diseases.

CAN YOU AFFORD TO TAKE SUCH CHANCES?

BALLARD'S 
riOREHOUND

SYRUP
\ A m th m m f

HOUND SYRUP C t^T A IM S  MORK

.••7* • •rm i  "w #
it e lw e .*  >t*M  M art.

WfcooFi,, f  l*“ l i***. ka4 ( roanad

I a..r'nZ?j'’ -ITOA'.-.nSI.rit!
# 0 #  B  ff

LOUIS. MO.

Recommended
Porter.

by Carleton 41
• o ^ A H o lu c o i n s i N D E n i

CARLETON &  PORTER.
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LOCAL NEWS.
At Shipper’s luok fur the red 

tag.

Buy yuur uniuii sets and gar* 
den seed from Clewis.

We’ll take some peas, it you 
please. Shipper.

Buy your sued potatoes and 
fertilizer from Ueo. K. Darsey.

Look for the red tag at Ship
per’s.

For flour, bran, chops and 
meal see Howard.

L. Q. Browning went up to 
Elkhart Monday.

Lee Clewis wants your beef 
hides and bees wax. He will pay 
spot cash.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hollings
worth went down to Crockett last 
Saturday.

Why not make your wife happy 
by buying her a sewing machine. 
A  bargain at Howard’s.

We want to buy your chickens 
and eggs for the highest market 
price. Wherry Bros.

If it suits you just as well it 
will suit us better—we’ll take it 
in peas. Shipper.

When the cold winds dry and 
crack the skin a box of salve cun 
save much discomfort. In buy
ing salve look for the name on 
the box to avoid any imitations, 
and be sure you get the original 
De Witt’s Witch Hazel Salve. 
Sold by Carleton A Porter.

If Bing’s suits don’t suit let us 
take your measure for a Royal 
suit. Shipper.

For any disease of the skin we 
can recommend Chamberlain’s 
Salve, It relieves the itching 
and burning senation instantly 
and soon effects a cure. This 
srlve is also invaluable for sore 
nipples. For Sale by B. R. 
Guice A Son.

For tin-ware, enameled or dec 
urated, for your table, we have it 
at Howard’s.

An Insinlous Danqer
One of the worst features of 

Kidney trouble is that it is an in
sidious disease and before the 
victim realizes his danger ht may 
have a fatal malady. Take Foley’s 
Kieney Cure at the first sign of 
trouble as it corrects irregulari
ties and prevents Bright’s disease 
and diabetes. Carleton A Porter.

Howard wants yous chickens, 
eggs and turkeys at highest mar
ket prices.
A Jamaican Lady Speaks Highly of Chamber

lain's Cough Remedy.
Mrs. Michael Hart, wife of the 

superintendent of Cart Service of 
Kingston, Jamaica, West Indies| 
Islands, says that she has fori 
some years used Chamberlain’s | 
Cough Remedy for Coughs,croup, 
and whooping cough and hasi 
found it very beneficial. She has I 
implicit confidence in it and would; 
not be without a bottle of it in her| 
home. Sold by B. R. Guice A 
Son.

Owing to the way the railroads 
are handling freight, Geo. E. 
Darsey was lucky in getting his 
potatoes in time. See him if you 
are going to plant any for the 
market.

I Have Just Received 
A Shipment of

Hall’s Chill Tonic, a new sup
ply of many kinds of grocer
ies, coffee. Rooster Snuff. 
Nine O ’clock Washing Tea, 
Wood and Zinc water buck
ets, green and roasted coffee. 
Flour, Salt and the best axle 
grease on the market; goes 
twice as far as any other kind 

of grease.
Cornu to tea mu whun in town. 

Vou will find mu on uucond ttreut.

J . N . P A R K E R ,
O RAPELAN D

Ribbon cane syrup in barrels 
and Jugs

You’ll be satisfied if you buy 
your shooH from Shipper.

----- ------- ----- _ u
Houston County ribOon cane 

syrup for sale by Wherry Bros.

NOW  is the time to buy dress 
goods! Shipper

Carrie Katbn
certainly smashed a hole in the 
bar rooms of Kansas, butBallards 
Horehound Syrup has smashed 
all records as a cure for coughs. 
Bronchitis.Influenza and all Pul
monary diseaes. T. C. H - ,  Hor
ton, Kansas, writes: “ I have 
never found a medicine that 
would cure a cough so quickly 
as Ballard’s Horehound Syrup. 
I have used it for years.” Sold 
by Carleton A Porter.

Miss Effie Jetton of Buffalo 
was in the city a couple of days 
last week, the guest of her cous
in, Miss Lillie Johnston.

“ ItKuockt the Itch”
It may not cure all your ills, 

but it dues cure one of the worst. 
It cures any form of itch ever 
known—no matter what it is call
ed, where the sensation is “ itch,” 
it knocks it. Eczema, Ring
worm and all the rest are reliev
ed at once and cured by one box. 
It’s guaranteed’ and its name is 
Hunts Cure,

Geo. E. Darsey is continually 
receiving new goods. It will pay 
you to see him for any thing that 
you want.

Not, ‘Just as Good" • It's the Best
One box of Hunt’s Cure is un

failingly, unq’jalifldly, and ab
solutely guaranteed to cure any 
form of Skin Disease. It is par
ticularly active in promptly re
lieving and permanently curing 
all farms of itching known.

Eczema, Tetter, Ringworm and 
all similar trouples are relieved 
PV one application; cured by one 
box'.

Miss Nora Chaffin arrived Sun
day from Dallas, and will make 
Grapeland her home. She will 
reside with Mr. Geo. Chaffin.

A Card
This is to certify that all drug

gist are authorized to refund your 
money it Foley’s Honey and Tar 
fails to cure your cough or cold. 
It stops the cough, heals tho lungs 
and prevents serious results from 
a cold. Cures la grippe coughs 
and prevents pneumonia and oon- 
sumption. Contains no opiates. 
The genuine is in a yellow pack
age. Refuse substitutes.

Carleton A Porter.
1000 BosntLsor pias .

We Want to buy 1000 bushels 
of peas. If you have any bring 
them in, will pay the highest 
price, cash or trade, just as you 
like. Geo. E. Darsey.

Mr. Jim Smith, who lives north 
of town, has purchased the livery 
stable of Mr. B. Dickson and 
will move to town and take 
charge of his new property. The 
deal transferred Mr. Smith’s 
farm to Mr. Dickson, who will 
move there and engage in farm
ing.

ALL THE WORLD '
is a stage, and Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment plays a most prominent 
part. It has no superior for 
Rheumatism, stiff joints, cuts, 
sprains and all pains. Buy it, 
try it and you will use it. Any
body who has used Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment is a living proof 
of what it does. Huy a trial bot
tle. 25c, 50c and $1.00 Sold by 
Carleton A Porter.

FOR SALE.
Twenty-five acres of choice 

unim)>roved land, just a half of a 
mile fn)in the depot in Grape- 
land. It joins Dr. Woodard’s 
land on the south and faces the 
right of way of tho 1. A G. N. 
railroad on the east, and is boaiT- 
tifully situated fol* a desirable 
homestead. Just the place fur 
the man who wants agtKxl home 
convenient to town, with fine 
school and church privileges. If 
you are interested, see W. S. 
Johnston,Grapeland, Texas.

M. D. Murchison shipped a car 
of hogs Saturday night to Fort 
Worth. Geo. Calhoun shipped a 
car Monday, which he says was 
the finest car he has handled so 
far. Mr. Calhoun is certainly 
fixed for handling swine. He 
has built a ranch a half mile west 
of town sna now has 600 hogs 
enclosed. He will make an ad
dition to hie ranch and put in 300 
more huge during the next few 
days.

PATRONIZE HOME.

riie I>*ad«r is Mrictly a home 
instit niion and believes in pat- 
ionizing home fuUs every time 
and all the time. We believe 
people who patronize mail order 
hou.ses make a very seriuo.s mis
take and about nine times out of 
ten |»ay more for their stufT, 
quality considered, tlian if tliey 
had buuglit it at home. Besides 
every dollar aeiil away from 
liome is taken out of circulation 
so far as this comm unity is con
cerned, while if spent with home 
merchants the profit, at least, 
remains here and is spent by 
the merchant and in this way is 
kept in circulation. Again, ev 
ery one ought to feel an interest 
in their home town ana be will 
ing to make some sacrihee for 
its upbuilding. It is simply im
possible to build up a town while 
its people are going or sending 
elsewhere for their goods. • • • 
It is our honest opinion, backed 
by much experience and obser
vation, that we loose money ev
ery time we tacale the mail 
order house.— Pearsall Leader.

1000 BUSHELS SEED POTA
TOES — We have just received 
1000 bushels of seed potatoes and 
if you are going to plant potatoes 
for the market, now is the time to 
get your seed. See us for prices 
for cash or on reasonable terms.

Geo. E Darsey.

Mr. S. E. Miller and family 
will leave Wednesday for Grape
land where they wilt make their 
future home, Mr. Miller being in 
terested in a new state bank re
cently organized at that place, 
and of which he is to be cashier. 
Mr. Miller 18 an exp» rt bookkeei - 
er, a man of One but-iness train
ing, honorable and trustworthy 
and a thorough Chrixiian gentle
man, and the N^'ws considers 
those interested in this new en
terprise fortunate indeed in hav
ing him associated with them. 
While deeply regreting to loose 
Mr. Miller and his excellent wife, 
the people of Henderson most 
heartily commend them to the 
good people of Grapeland.— Rusk 
County News-Time.H.

MONEY TO  LOAN
Wc Handle Real Estate^

If you want to buy or $cU a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

W ARFIELD BROS.
Office North Side Pobllc Square CROCKETT. TEXAS

Cut this out and take it to B.R. 
Guice A Son’s drug store and get 
a free sample of Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. 
These tablets are far superior to 
pills, being easier to take and 
more pleasant in effect. They 
correct disorders of the stomach, 
liver and bowels. Sold by B. R. 
Guice A Son.

Miss Lucy Ponder of Crockett 
visited Mrs. Ran Wherry last 
Saturday and Sunday.

Sam Parker was over from 
Lufkin a few davs last week to 
see his father, numerous friends 
and relatives. Sam has quit his 
railroad job and now has a good 
position with the Lufkin Foundry 
A Machine Co, ^

Ney Sheridan writes back fmm 
I.ioraine that he has purchased a 
general merchandise business 
and will remain in that city. We 
wish Ney all kinds of success.
Seeclal AaaaaKeaKit RegarBRiq the Neileaal 

Pure Feed ae4 Drag Lew.
We are pleased to announce 

that Foleys Honey and Tar fop 
coughs, colds and lung troubles 
is not affected by the National 
Pure Food and Drug law as it 
contains no opiates or other harm
ful drugs, and we recommend it 
as a safe remedy for children and 
adults. Carleton A Porter.

YOUR CHOICE twenty yards 
each for one dollar, standard 
prints, ginghams, bleached do* 
mestic or cotton flannel at

dhipper's.

DRAOSHON’S business colleges
28 Collp^n In i:. Pt«t<*; t^QO.OOQOO .VAL»n.HX>PVRIOHTEI)nii«th(idii*r*.«i)u*IU» 

17 yoarn. Iiipioiiia fn»tii | mIi  «)lm*whor«*. ( aUtltiKu** willI*. B. s In wbat Har-
viinI’N and rt’|*r*‘-«Mit in litsTary rirritwA . . ._
Tbr»‘«  iiif'iitli: ’ I”., tru.'tino uudor our OIUUI* , mouuy

you that I). F B V. U THE BEST. Band for it. 
Wt« alau ts^ h hy mail auccmiJuUy or ntvaA

Tyler
Denison
Shreveport

W rile for pr.c«a on Homo btoJjr. 
A>li!re«i J. F, DMUOMOI, Ftm., at either pUr*.

$60f^ll$60 SLi
-J

You will find plenty of the gen
uine tryumph seed potatoes at 
Darsey’s.

Dental .Notice.
I will be in Grapeland three 

days the first of next week, and 
all the week if necessary.

8. H. Yarbrough, dentist.

SHOES,^HOi:S.— If the shoes 
that you have been buying have 
not been giving satisfaction, go 
To Darsey’s and buy a pair of 
tho Brown’s shoes, Star 5 Star 
shoes.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Stockbridge 
are happy oyer the arrival of a 
young man at their home. The 
young fellow will bear the name 
of Tom Campbell, because he 
arrived in this world just three 
hours previous to .Mr. Campheli’s 
induction into office as governor.

» To the Public I
-----------

P  We are now in charge of the business re- 
^  cently purchased from Tims & iiheridan, and 
^  would be glad for you to call on us so that we
1̂  may get acquainted. We want to meet you. 
^  If you need anything in the grocery line,

we have it, a fresh and select stock. 
i f  
i f  
if 
if 
if 
if 
if 
if 
if 
if 
if 
if 
if 
if 
i f  
if

TO SELL A T  COST
In order to reduce our present stock of HATS, 

SHOES and NOTIONS, to lay in a 
new supply, we have decided to

Sell them at Actual Cost

a
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it

it
it
it
it
it
it
it
it

Wherry Bros, |
At Tims & Sheridan's Old Stand.

it
it
it

THE EVILS OF
CONSTIPATION.

Everyone Knows When He Is Const!- j 
pated and Everyone Should Know ! 

the Risk He is Running When j 
He Fails to Promptly |

Correct it. '

Any Dtsease Epidemic or Otherwise to 
Which He or She May be Expoaed 

Is Sure to Result Seriously.

There ore two way* to remove con*li- 
pation; the wrong way I* to drench the 
bowel* with a powerful, griping, clraatic 
cathartic that injure* the cruiting of the 
bowel channel* and produce* an early 
return of the trouble in a more chronic 
form. The right way i* to u*e a natural, 
easy and mild laxative that tone* up and 
atrciigthen* the l)owrl* and leave* a 
healthful Influence behind it. PricUly 
Aah Bittern will empty the 1>owcl* jiikt 
a* thoroughly as the harsher catlMitics, 
and combines all the tonic and strength' 
enliig properties necestary to perms 
neiitly cure the habit.

\cxryA Iin on bsvinc
the irensine rrickty A»h Hitter, with the 
U rge aaert *  in red ua the front label.

M ca 01.001

Sold by Carlton A Porter.
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W h y  C o u g h ?
When you can so easily and quickly

relieve yourself. (ffk

OUR COUGH SYRUP |
Not only cures the cough quickly, but it is $

Pleasant to take. $
m

Ask for WHITE PINE COUGH SYRUP WITH (|i 

TAR. PRICE 25c. ^

CARLETON &  PORTER t
AT THE SAME OLD STAND

( 'S* t
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Agricultural Cxporta.
j The caU-mUr year Is cloetnc ellh 
eve'ry indication that the remarkable 
volume of exports will remain at the 
flood A bulletin from the bureau of 
•tatlstlcs at WashinKton is testimony 
to this effect The bulletin deals with 
the exports of domestic breadslulfs, 
meat and dairy pr«>ducts. food animals, 
cotton and mineral oils for November 
and for the 11 months of the present 
year ended with November. The total 
of these exports for November was 
tl05.311.000 against 199,341,000 In 1005. 
and for the 11 months $798,257,000 
compared with $703,569,000 last year. 
The December returns are not likely 
to show any relative decrease, and the 
entire year Is fairly certain to show a 
tarite ailvance over last. Several 
features of the bulletin showing com
mand special interest. Though there 
was something of a falling off In this 
class of exports for the month, our 
shipments abroad of meat and dairy 
proilucla and of food cattle were $208,- 
979.000 In 1906. or more than $20,000. 
•*00 In excess of these of the sumo 11 
months of 1905. Legislation by con 
cress and the steps taken by the ad 
ministration In accordance therewith, 
aiming at safeguarding the purity of 
the output, have Increasr'd foreign con
fidence. The figures are of value as 
proving that while we sell abn)ad less 
barley, oats aud corn, we are disposing 
In large quantity of what may be 
called the finished pnslucts from su< h 
raw material. The .Vmerlean^ are 
f*‘eding more of th»' grain to live sto<'k 
and selling more cuttle and m«'al to 
the «)M world This !:̂  r> ally an 
erenomlc advantage, a  ̂ fliidltig a mar
ket for the higher valued product al
ways Is The bulletin accenttnte-; iho 
prediiintnauce ( f  thi.s •'iuintiy as a 
•<)urc«' of fiM)d roipply ,  while the com
plete returns a t e  pretty certain to 
prove th.at It h a -  hi-eu a liig ,\car for 
ev isir" of main.:;\< t111es a!.>«>,

Poland's Pit able Condition.
The situation of rol.Ln'l 'oday it 

pliial.;:- Ilii-iine-: In W.iraaw has 
fallen iff t* per ce-o and more, the 
fuahlona'-'i boi le.at .t are partly de
serted. the n-stau. aut .> are but half 

. tUUsl and the L-adlng hotel It running 
at a lo.‘ < The d fy swarms with 
troops, but niartl.nl law liring.v only 
«'PPre-<sloa. not security. Hardly a 
d.vy passes but olllclaU are killed or 
wounded by the terrorists, while sus- 
p««<-ted persons are arrested, clubbed 
or shot to death by the authorities. 
The terrorists are strong enough to 
defy the government, while 4he gov
ernment Is strong enough to crush a 
general revolt, and the result Is an
archy. When It will end no one can 
tell. Hut some day. says D M Hlakcs- 
lee In the Outlook, jieace will surely 
come, for Poland is to have autonomy. 
The Poles demand It. The great ma
jority of the Russian Duma has prom
ised it, and Russian Illieralism must 
eventually win.

tospvrtcamM. hr c. v. iMM «  oa*

CHAPTER I.
“ Ask Mr

•  moment, Gosse." said 
Mtlef factor, as he turncHl

I studying something else. Ills face 
Hume to come here for »**emed not quite so fresh as It was a 

Field, the j minutes before 
from the i »«o  you at ten o'clock to

(losty window of his ofllco st Fort . morrow morning. Mr. Field," he said 
Providence, one of the Hudson Bay quietly. “ Will you let Uosse come 
company's posts The servant, or ' *o me In an bourT”
more properly, Orderly Sergeant 
Oosse, late of the Scots Guards, de
parted on his errand, glancing curi
ously St bis luaster's fare as he did 
ao. The chief factor, as he turned 
round. unclas|>ed bis hands from be
hind him. took a few steps forward.

"t'ertalnly. Oo<xl night."
Jasper Hume let himself out. He 

' walked across a small square to a 
log house and opened the door, which 

' creaked and shrickixi with the frost. 
' .A dog sprang upon him as he did so, 
' and nibbed its bead against his

then standing still In the center o f ; breast. He tov'hed the head as If

Romance of Motor Travel.
The motor car has rescued the ro

mance of travel, freeing It fmm the Ir
ritating cf>mpu1sions and contacts of 
the railway, the bondage to fixed 
hours and the ttealen track and ap
proach to each town through the area 
of ugliness and desolation created by 
the railway Itself With the motor, 
says kMlth Wharton. In Atlantic, we 
have regained the wonder, the ad
venture and the novelty which en- 
Jlvened the way of our poetlng grand
parents; above all, the delight Of tak
ing a town unawares, stealing on it 
by back ways and unchronicled paths, 
surprising in It some Intimate aspect 
of pnst time, some silhouette hidden 
for half a century or more by the ugly 
mask of railway rmbankmenls and the 
glass and Iron bulk of a huge station 
Then the villages that one missed and 
yearned for from the windows of th« 
train—the villages have been give* 
back to us

the room read carefully through a 
letter which be had held in the 
fingers of his right hand for the last 
ten minutes as he scanned the wastes 
of snow that stretch*<l away beyond 
Great Slave lake to the Arctic circle 
and the Barren Grounds. He medi
tated a moment, went back to the 
window, looked out again, shook his 
head negatively, and with a sigh 
walked over to the huge fireplace. 
He stood thoughtfully considering the 
floor until the door oi)ened and Sub- 
factor .laspar Hume entered The fac
tor looked up and said:

“ Hume, I've something here that's 
been worrying me a bit This letter 
came in the monthly batch this 
morning. It Is from a woman. The 
company sends another commending 
the cause of the woman and urging us 
to do all that is'|K<sslbIe to me<'t her 
wishes. It st-eina that her husband is 
\ civil eugini'cr of considerable fame. 
He had a commission to explore the 
Copper Mine region ami a |)ortlon of 
tho Barren Grounds He was to be 
gone six innths He has been gone 
a year He left Fort Good Ho[)e. 
skirted Great Hear Lake, and reached 
the Copi>cr Mine river. Then he sent 
baek all of the Indians who accom
panied him but two. they bearing the 
mesrage that he would make the 
Great Fl;.h river and come down by 
Great Slave lake to Fort Frovidence. | 
That was nine months ago. He has 
not c«>mc here, nor to any other o f. 
the ferts, nor has any word h*H’ ii re
ceived from him. Ills wife, hacked; 
by the II It C . urges that a relief . 
party be sent to look for him. They 
and ^he lurget that this Is tho Arctic ' 
region, and that the task Is a well- | 
nigh ho{>eless one. He ought to have | 
been here six months ago Now, how 
can we do anything? Our fort Is I 
■mall, and there is always danger of | 
trouble with the Indians. We can't I 
force men to Join a relief party like 
this, and who will volunteer? Who { 
would lead such a party and who w ill, 
make up the party to be led?" i

The brown (ace of Jaspar Hume 
wax not mobile. It changnd in cx \ 
pression but seldom; it preserved a! 
steady and satisfying ch.ararter of in- { 
ta'.IIgence and force. Tho eyes, how- 
tver. were of an Inqu'rlng, debating I 
kind, that moved from one thing to | 
another as If to get a st nsc of balance | 
before opinion or Judgment was ex
pressed The face had remained im- 
pa.sslve. but the eyes had kindled a 
tittle as the factor talked. To the 
factor's despairing question there was 
not an immediate reply. The eyes 
were debating. Hut they suddenly 
steadied and Jaspar Hume said sen- 
tentlonsly, ".\ relief parly should 
EC ■

"Yes. yes; but who Is to lead 
them?"

Again the eyes debated.
"Read her letter," said the factor, 

handing him It.
Jaspar Hume took It and methan 

Ically scanned it.
The factor bad moved toward tbs 

table fur his pipe, or he would have 
seen the other start, and bis nostrils 

Uly quiver ss his eyes grew con

It had been that of a child, and said 
"IJe down, Jacqui-s

it did so but it watched him r.s , 
he doffed bis dog skin cap and buf- j 
falo coat. He li><>k»Hl around the 
room slowly oner as If he wished to 
Ox It clearly and d'-iidy In his mind. 
Then he sat down and held near the 
firelight the letter the factor had 
given him. His features grew set 
and stern as he read it. Once he 
paused in the reading and looked 
into the fire, drawing his breath 
sharply between his teeth. Then

Tsloped It, be perfected It. he was 
ready to give H to the world. Hut 
he was seised with illness, became 
blind, and was ordered to s warm 
climate for a year. He left his idea, 
his Invention, behind him—his com
plete Idea. While he was gone his 
bosom friend stole his perfected idea 
—yes, stole his perfected Idea, and 
sold it for twenty thousand dollars. 
He was called a genius, a great In 
ventor. And then be married her. 
You don't know her, Jaetjues. Y'ou 
never saw pretty Rose Varcoe, who, 
liking two men, chose the one who 
was handsome and brilliant, and 
whom the world called a genius. 
Why didn't Jaspar Hume expose 
him, Jacques? Proof Is not always 
easy, and then he had to think of 
her. One bat to think of a woman in 
such a case, Jacques. Even a dug 
can see that."

He was sllcn( for a moment, and 
then he said, "Come, Jacques. You 
will keep secret whst I show you."

He went to a Urge box In the 
corner, unlocked It. and took out a 
model made of brass and copper and 
smooth but unpolished wood.

“ After ten years of banishment, 
Jacques, be has worked out another 
Idea, yqu see. It should be worth 
ten times the other, and the world 
called the other the work of a genius, 
dog.”

Then he became silent, the animal 
watching him the while. It had 
seen biro working at his model for 
many days, but had never beard 
him talk so much at 4  time as he had 
done this last ten minutes. Jaspar 
Hume was generally a silent man; 
decisive even to severity, careless 
carriers and shirking under-oNlcers 
thought. Yet none could complain 
that he was unjust. He was simply

With HU Back to Hit Superior Ho Read ths Lsttsr.
be read It to the end without a sign. 
A pause, and he said: "So this Is 
how the lines meet again, Varre 
l.epaget” He read the last sen
tence of the letter aloud;

“ In the hope that you may soon give 
me good news of iny huebaiul, I am, with 
all rvxpect, t^lnrerely yours.

• R 08K  L K P A O E ."
Again be repeate<L "With all re

spect. sincerely yours, Rose Lepage.” 
The dog Jacques looked up. Per

haps It detected something unusual 
In the voice. It rose, came over, 
and laid Its head on its master's 
knee. Jasper Hume's kaiid fell 
gently on the head, and he said to 
the Ore, “ Rose I>epage, you can 
write to Factor Meld what you dare 
not writs to your husband if you 
knew! You might say to him then:

Mexico winds up Us year with a r » 
markably satisfactory financial show 
Ing. She reports exports of $271,000.- 
000. an Increase of nearly $6,1,000.000 
over the preceding year, and imports 
of $230,651,000, a gain of over $42,000.. 
000. Hut what Is still hotter U the ad 
vance along all the lines of domestic 
development. Mexico U literally llv 
Ing In peace and plenty, with the most 
•fficlent of governments under thv 
wise directing hand of President DUs 
The day of upheavals snd factional 
disorders, resulting In general demor 
alUatlon, seems to be past forsver 
Mexico has learned the secret of wist 
self-government

scions of what they wore looking af. * " ’ ***>̂  love,' but no* 'Mlth all rcc 
Turning quickly, Jaspar Hume walked | ■P*ot."
toward the window as If for more j  *** folded the letter and put It In 
light, and with his back to bis su I*** Pool*«t Then he took the dog's 
perlor he read the letter Then he head between hla hands and said: 
turned and said, ' I think this thing | "Listen. Jacques, and I will tell you 
should be done." { »  story." Ths dog blinked, and

The factor shrugged hit shoulders * l****®***̂  nose against Us inas'ers
slightly; 'Well, ss to that, I think ao,

: too, but thinking and doing are two 
; dfferent thlnga, Hume." 
i "W ill you leave the matter In my 
hands until the morning?"

I "Yea, of course, and glad to do so. 
j  Tou are the only man who ran ar

range the affair. If It is to be deme at I all Hut I toll you. as you know,
' that cvcryihlnt wlU depend upon a 
I loader, even if you secure the men.

. . S o  you had better keep the let
ter for to-ulght It may help you to 
get tho men together. A woman's 

; han.lwrIUtig will do more than a 
! iMa'a word any time.”
I Jaaper Hume's eyea had nwea look- j EOt ah Idea. He worked at 
I mg at e Factor, hut taeg were I he thought It otM.

arm.
"Ten years ago two young men 

who had Studied and graduated to
gether at the same college were 
•truggling together In their profes
sion as civil engineers One was 
Varre Lepage and the other was 
Jaspar Hume. The one was bril- 
Itant and persuasive, the other was 
perslsteait and staAlous. Varre I>e- 
page could have snecceded In any 
profession; Jaspar Hune had only 
heart and mind for one. Only tor 
one, Jacques, you understand. Hs 
Itvssl In It. he loved It, he saw great 
things to he nehlevrd in It. lie hsd

it night 
he de-

stralghtforward, and he had no sym
pathy with those who were not the 
same. He had carried a drunken 
Indian on his back for iiiilos, and 
from a certain death by frost He 
had, for want of a more convenient 
punishment, promptly knocked down 
Jeff Hyde, the sometime bully of the 
Fort, for appropriating a bundle of 
furs belonging to a French half- 
breed. Gxspe Toiijours. Hut he 
nursed Jeff Hyde through an attack 
of pneumonia. Insisting at the Hame 
time that Gaspe Toujours should 
help him. The result of It all was 
that Jeff Hyde and Gaspe Toujours 
be';ame constant allies. They both 
formulated their oaths by Jaspar 
Hume. The Indian, Ctoud In-the 
Sky, though by word never thanking 
his rescuer, could not be Induced to 
leave the Fort, except on some mis
sion with which Jaspar Hume was 
connected. He preferred living an 
undignified, an un Indian life, and 
earning bis food snd shelter by 
coarsely laboring with his hands 
He came st least twice a week to 
Jasper Hume's log house, snd. sit
ting down sileat and cross-legged 
before the fire, watched the Sub- 
factor working at bis drawings and 
calculations. Bitting so for perhaps 
an hour or more, and smoking all the 
time, he would rise, snd with a grunt, 
which was answered by a kindly nod, 
would pass out as silently as he came 

And now as Jasper Hume stood 
looking at his "Idea.” Cioud In the 
Sky entered, let his blanket faP by 
the hearthstone and sat down upon 
It. If Jasper Hume saw him or 
heard him, he at least gave no sign 
at first. He said In a low tons to 
Bie df|g: 'Tt Is flatshed, Jacques; U 
la ready for the world."

be put II hack, locked the

hoi. sad turned toward Cloud in the- 
Bky aud the fireplace. The Indian 
grunted, the other nodded with the 
debating look again dominant in his 
eyes. The Indian met the look with 
stoic calm Thera was something 
In Jasper Hume's habitual reticence 
and decisiveness In action which ap
pealed more to Cloud-in-the-Sky than 
any freedom of speech could pos.sibly 
have (lone.

Jasper Hume sat down, banded 
the Indian a pipe and tobacco, and. 
with arms folded, watched the tire. 
For half an hour they sat so, while 
man. Indian, and dog. Then Jaspar 
Hume rose, went to a cupboard, took 
out some sealing-wax and matches, 
and in a moment melted wax was 
dropping U|K)D the lock of the box 
containing his Ides. He bad just fin
ished this as Bergeant Oosse knocked 
at the door, and Immediately after 
entered the room.

'Gosse," said the sub factor, ‘ find 
Jeff Hyde, Gaspe Toujours, and Late 
Carsallen. and bring them here "

Sergeant Oosse immediately depart 
ed upon this errand Jaspar Hume 
then turned to ('loud-ln theSky, and 
said, ‘Cloud in-the-8 ky, I want you to 
go a long Journey hereaway to the 
Barren Grounds. Have twelve dogs 
ready by nine o'clock to morix<w morn
ing"

Cloud-ln the Sky shook his head 
thoughtfully, and then after a pause 
said. "Btrong-back go too?" (.Strong
back was his name for Jaspar HumeL 
Hut the other either did nor or would 
nut hear The Indian, however, ap
peared satisfied, for he smoked harder 
afterward, and grunted to himself 
many times A few moments passed, 
and then Bergeant Gosse entered, fol
lowed by Jeff Hyde, Gaspe Toujours, 
and l.,ate Carscalten. I.#ate Carscallen 
had got hls name “ loite" from having 
been called "Tlie Late Mr. Caracal- 
leii" by the Chief Factor be<'niuie of 
his slowness Blow as he was, however, 
the stunt Bcolsinan had iiioie than 
once proved himself sound and true 
according to Jaspar Hume's ideas.

O'O HE rO N T I.N L 'E D .)

Carnegie Tells of Caddy.
"At the funiuuH St. Andrews links,'* 

said Andrew Carnegie, “ the Suhlmth 
is respected. Indeed, all over Scot
land tile Sabbath is resi>oct<.'<l In a 
roniurkable way.

"Golfing on<- day in the autumn on 
tho St. Andrews links, I said to my 
caddie:

'■ ‘An.qus, man, the Icavea arc fall
ing. The gr«'en Is turning red and 
brown. Winter will soon lx; ujion us. 
.And do you get much caddying to dl) 
In the winter, Angus'/'

"Angus frowned gloomily
"  ‘Na, na,’ said he, blowing hla 

nose. There's nao muckle caddyln’ 
In winter. If It’s no' snaw. It's frost; 
If it's no' frost. It's snaw; If it's neith
er frost nor snaw, it's rain, an' if it's 
fine It's sure to bo tho S a w b a th . '• 
Indianaimlla News.

Many Varieties of One Tree.
A tree bearing 23 distinct varletlee 

of fruits and nuts Is growing on tbe 
farm of Thomas Glaze, in Benton 
county. Just across the Willlamette 
river from Albany, Ore says the 
American Fruit and Nut Journql It 
Is healthy and flourishing Mr. Glaze 
undertook to grow the tree as an ex
periment, snd by Judicious grafting 
has succeeded In producing a marvel. 
He secured all the kinds of peachoa, 
plums and prunes that he could and 
grafted them onto the trunk of a 
healthy growing apple tree. All the 
grafts are growing and bearing. Then, 
as a further experiment, he grafted 
an almond branch on the tam'! tree, 
and It alao la growing.

Not Far Her.
"How do you like Chaucer?" asked 

Mrs. Oldcastle, as she glanced at 
some of the finely bound books In the 
splendid library.

"Well, 1 can't say that 1 like It at 
all," leplled her hostess, "though I 
s'pose R would be better for my com
plexion If I could learn to get along 
with something besides coffea.”— 
Chicago Record-Herald.

Over the Rhone.
“ Hello—hello! This you, Psmltb? 

Why, there's a report around town 
that you’re dead!**

“ Is that BO? Well, call me up again 
If It’s confirmed, will you?’—Cleve
land I.icader.

Shoelets Millionaire.
"Ves. I have Been the day when 

Mr. Rich, the millionaire, did aot have 
a pair of shoes to cover hls feet."

"And when was that, pray?"
"At the time he was bathing Cas

sell's Journal.

The Lateet.
"Bay, paw."
"W e lir ’
"How do you cpell bench?'
"H-e-ench, beach."
"Hut you only spelled part of tl,

paw.”
"That'a RoifeR style, my s o n • 

Milwaukee Sentinel.

Mow They Got In.
Knicker—'Are cblldrea allowed In 

your flat?
Rocker—No; wa brought oura la 

under the bend ot agatoai lantrw 
menu —N. T. Ian.



MONEY THAT 
HAD WINGS

How Royal Spencers o f the 
Past and Frzsent Hate 

CaA Away Fortunes.

DE CASTELLANE THE KING

Frtnch Husband of Anna Gould 
Seems to Have Had Absolutely No 
Conception of the Value of Money 
— In Enqiand the Marquis of 
Anglesey and In America “ Coal Oil 
Johnny" Dissipated Enormous 
Sums They Had Not Earned.

I Diint llon i IH* ('asti'ltiifi** hj.s hi] i i i i i i- 
|S,i)i>i»,i|i)0 In fiinr yi^ars Half 

•»f ihi nilllloiiH wiiff til*- lloulil iiill- 
lliMib and tlif olli.M Iriir Im*1->iii;.n| to 
IriiHtln;; trai|i>snien 

.Not wlth-standlni; llw ill-linn-il iMiast 
iiiK of l*l*ny. Si’iifcji .unl Invi-nal. now 
pitiipliiaKy ll•a•l !•> i-olli-nc Ihijs. 
HKaliiHl thfir will, uf tln> ahlllty of flu- 
royal niont-> M|H-nih ra in fli-li linu*. 
t'oniif Hi: Caalt-llane .i|i|i<'<ua to <U- 
aorvo Iho iialni as Iho kiiin of ajK-ml- 
thrift. .̂ Kf.irtin.m out lo ^lo with 
A|ilciii!i, who, ii|Hin till- .siatcniont of 
iho ancli-nt wrlft-rs inoiiiiotu-il. siiuan- 
»l(-rt*<l ♦■l.ooo.oOo on riotous liviiot. ho 
hu« Hiiriiaasoil laiciillus, who at one 
looal (lov uiifil a wliolo ostato." , 

•liivonal (11(1 not lufoinl ihi.s allusion 
lo H whole ostato to ho taken Illernlly. 
In flu- ('•(SO of the I'ronoh count who 
inarriod Anna Gould the (-state to ho 
ilovonri'd was a very laixe ouo, Imt 
th- nobh-tnun made a Kood hi;ht. and 
If lu- falU-d to ranso it to disa|i|H-ar 
at a sliiKlo littk- supiier if was hi-canse 
ho lack(‘d tho m-cessary Invention. 
The French count was too much of a 
KontU-iiiuti to ask the prlco or to quea- 
tion the hill. Heiu^e ho acquired for 
u haijatclle of $00,000 a few iiaintiiiKS 
appraised at ubont $.a0 and a |>uir of 
candlesticks for $lk,t»00 which connolB- 
seiirs aver nie imitation and pi-rhajia 
worth about one one-thousandth of 
the jirlce. Anybody would be Rlud

was practically |:i.000,t)0t) more than 
the count was ac^cusloiiied to enjoy, 
I'ndi-r the French law the liimband 
lias full control over t'le income of 
his wife, so that at a stroke of the 
pen the |Mior coiini had inillions to 
spe::d.

\|):irectafltiK his own weakness, lie 
ituuriled till' countess aKainsi acqnlr- 
inK his lishii >>\ IlmlliiiK In-r to from 
|ti0 III $S*l a month. This prevented 
lu-r from tiuyinx; citeap iiaintJiiKS at 
fahilloiis prices and iiiculcaleij a 
m-)del spirit of truKallty. As for him
self. the count hml about $2ri.oilll a 
day dnriiiK the raciiiK seu.son. After 
the first day or two the ordinary man 
would hav< heconie suspleionH of 
"stialKht tl|is” and ' sure thintes,'' but 
lloni apiteurs lo have hw»-n I(hi much 
of a Kenth-inan to have ever harlstred 
a suspicion uKalnst any isu'son—ei
ther at I.Mini;champs or in tin- idcliire 
d*-aler's ttallery

Wisdom does not aiqs-ur to have 
Kuided an.v exiier.ditnre of which the 
rsiunt has las-n qnilly He put his 
wif»-'s whi>h‘ dowry into a town house 
in I'aris. m-ub-h-d after the Little 
Trianon. Then there Is a country 
hoiisi- which cost another half inllllon. 
.\ yacht cost $2o'i.<)ot) and a ,\achi can
not b‘- k(-pi In commission for nolh- 
luK nor a crew paid with I. O F 's. ' 
Ills attempt to t»e( iim-- a isdlilclan 
cost anotli(-r $100,000 
Follies Are Numerous.

No *-Mrava'.tutiri- was too stnpond 
oils or tisi u-donlshliiK to to- nenlectc-d 
by t’onnt lloiit one-- he had conceived 
Hu- Idea for an -n'erialnment. His
dinner to the kliiK uf I'ortucial inade 
him famous Not onl.' was it carried 
out with a mimniticent dlsre.ssrd for 
cost, but It was one of those complete 
atid p<-rfect enterialnuu-uis where 
ev«-ry Riiest teel.s that an artist is In 
command. I ' was cheu|>. I<h) Ac-
cordliiK to r»'iiorts It ran the count 
only about $:.o,oou in debt. althoUKh 
it Is reiiorted that a $*’.o,tmp clock was 
adih'd lo the Lliib- Trianon IK- t’as- 
tellane In ordt-r to provide the sen
sational feature atid kIvc a regal zest 
to the dlnnt-r.

The $11,1)110 fur coat which the
count luirchased .is not is-rhaiis to la- 
cr«‘diled to the account of the bear 
hunt which the i'ro«-sns gave for a 
Kusslan grand duke. O|iinions differ 
aa to wh©th*-r the hunt was the «-xcuse 
for adding a fur coat f(» his wardrobe

_____blbî T EARh IT I
to do business with stich n gentleman 
even If he did havo to send a col
lector for the money.

, The fad  Is the count Is typical of 
H very numerous class of i>ersons who 
have no ad*»qnale conception of the 
value of money. He ap|s<ars to have 
ImaKlniMl that the Gould millions bred 
like rabbits and that one llfetline was 
entirely tiK» short u is-rbwl In which 
slngle-handod the most energetic and 
determined s|-endthrlff coitid throw 
them away
Victim of tbarpsrs. ^

Although th« Inie Jay Gould Is 
credited with having left an estate j 
of |7S,OOO.OOU lu rapidly Incrvaslng | 
inraatmenta, the* dowry Anna Gould ■ 
brought lo the French nobleman wat 
only 13,000,400 This was regarded as | 
ampi«, ooeahlerlng the fact that It i

or vice versa, thus giving rise to an
other Imia-netrnbh- historical mys
tery. As about tho same time a hand
some wardrobe, priee $280,000, was In
troduced Into the (ount's apartments 
It may be siirnilsed that this fact will 
be seized nisin aa I be key to the mya- 
lery by the future chronicler, who will 
show conclusively that the cost was 
iHUlght to ornament the ctrstly piece 
of furi.ltnre and that the bear hunt 
was a mere Incident.
Danes Is Expsnslvs.

Another entertainment which was 
Ihs talk of “all Paris' was a “ little 
dance, liouls XVI. style" This coa- 
tiime ball waa very charming and not 
too dear at fjou.oou. .\ more modeat 
dance— l/ouls XIV style—cost IlSO,* 
000. Hoth of these fetrs were appro- 
piiaU in the palatial setlinf which

the (.'astetlaiie mansion uffurded
When the other day the coiinti-ss' 

lawyer ilenonnctHl Ihuil as a "tnunii- 
nu-ntul H|H-ndthritl" he evl-b-nily was 
well infoiined. for the lupldlty with 
which the eunnt showeicd ni(iiii<y — 
mid uhligHtlons for more muney has 
p<-rhHpH m-V(‘ r h«-en i-qiiuled

There is fai more flcHoii than tnith 
In the uccoiiulH of thi- iiqal sis-nd 
thrifts of funner agea. For instance. 
Hu- Htatenn-nt that Caesar's sii|i|i«'r 
hills for four months were irnue than 
C.u.OOtl.msi sterling—or almost $2r>. 

ni)0,iinu -1h prohahly e\agteral)-d 
Some oxplaiiHlory notes ate needed 
als(» with tin- anecdote of Antony gtv 
lug Ills rook a town of “ .'i.ouu inltah- 
iianlH. .Next inorning, very likelv. An 
• on) iehiik(-d him for failing to take 
a joke. Hill the case (»f Count He ('as- 
lellunt- Is OIK- of those iiiodern In 
stanc«-s which In a iiieasiiie is o|H-n lo 
the iiis|>eeHoii of the world

In Class by Himasif.

The modern s|M-ndlhrifl is in a clasii 
all li.\ hiiiis(‘lf In ii)-arl> ev«-ry In 
stance hi- has d.-v<-lo|M-d bn pitMligal- 
Ity by sudden rls«- to hirgt- wt-alHi, , 
wealth of pro|M>rtions far i-xc«s-diiiK 
tin- di«-ams of thi- alcheiiii.-is of an 
oHier time. In the case.s of the lute 
marquis of Vnglesey and Hie late Max 
Li-haiiily, yoiiiig lueii who 1 •■i-eivi-il im 
niense eslab-s hy liilierituiicc. the lack 
of n-stralnt allowed them to ih-vi-lop 
the most reckh-Hs extravagance, liolh 
died Very young, ii»-llhei liavlng tht- 
pliVKl<|iie neecssary for lln- strain of 
throwing millions uwa.v.

Anglesey castle. In W.ilcs. was 
never so charming nor so cay a.s dur 
lug the lirh-f tenancy of the (oiing 
iliHripils. Llk<- Count lloni, he diil 
things liaiidsoiiiely. hnt It was his 
own inheilinnce he was - luaniliTing 
Much of Ills wt-alth was Inil.sln-d in 
an fUtenipt to adoin his own slight 
Hgiin- In two years he >.,)etit $:t,Pu0, 
uiiu and was ii(|.iu'lK(-d a banknipi for 
a Slim conslib-rahly more ihan $1,»aiu.. 
000.

Wardrobe a Wonder.
.lewelry, gorg<-oiM figincd waist- 

coals and a private theaici were the 
principnt avciuies tlinmgh whieli his 
money disappeart-d. He rave $r>0,iMih 
for a siiigle |s-arl and $25n,o"u wairtli of 
J(*welry was sold diiiing his hank- 
riiptcy prociK-dlngs. His wardrols- 
was lh(- envy of evi-ry dandy. He 
owneil 227 anlts, SI52 wulsleoats. t.'i:! ; 
ties, 278 italrs of gloves, laa overcoats I 
—one of them of sahle fm. whli-h cost 
$5.1)0(1—L50 pairs of pyjamas. 73 amok- | 
ing Biilts, fil loun.ge Hiillt> hut the rat- 
alugiie Is entirely loo h»iig to be fol
lowed. The sale of his effects at the 
casHe occuided seveivl weeks and w as 
agreeably divided. One clay of the 
sale wonld be known as the day of 
waistcoat |KH-ms, unodier as hath- 
gown day, and so on

America has had its share of gor 
geoiis spendthrifts There are so 
many of them that only once In awhile 
one distinguishes hlms(-lf hy 8<jm»- freak 
which (Klinpi-ls alti-ntlon. The first 
of the magnificent inouey sia-nders 
was John \V. Steele, still living in 
Franklin, Pa., and known best as 
"Coal Oil Johnny His reign lusted 
but a few months, hut In that short 
Iierlod—actually seven months—he Is 
said to have gqnaiideK-il $3,000,000.

Coal Oil Johnny was a youth of 
20 when In 1801 oil w»s found on the 
farm which had bi-<-n tieqneuthed to 
him. Hud he held on to his farm he 
might to-day been one of the envied 
Standard Oil group, but he did not 
rise to his opportunllv. Instead, he 
planned how h«* could cut a dash with 
the enormous sum paid him for his 
proiierty.

Unique Rich Men.
He bcigan hy lining his clothing 

with hank notes. He pinned some on 
his coat; he gave away notes; he 
lighted cigars with $10 hills; he 
Hppe-d waiters with $•"> or $10 at u 
lime; he hived the Contlm-ntal hotel 
In Philadelphia and boarded every 
IxKiy fret-. Another 'Ime he had a 
bathtub filled with champagne and 
t(x>k a bath In tho eosHy liquid He 
barked a minstrel company. Fre 
quentlj he hired a cab then he Isinght 
It and at the end of the day hi- pie 
senti-d It to the driver One day his 
bill at the Girard Imuso wns $P.t,mi0 
and there weia  ̂ days wh«;n h<- si»ent 
aa mucTi as |100.ooo Now he Is 
"down and out’’ and for 10 year* hn* 
had lo pay with hard work for his 
seven months of folly

Walter Hctvll, familiarly known as 
•Seolly," hlows Into l*'e effete east 
now and then on a sivectul train and 
proceeds to enjoy himself In a bizarre 
manner Seotly Is the owner of a 
mysterious gold mine In l»eath valley 
and cantlouslv brings Its pnMliicts 
east In $5,000 parcels at a time. Re 
cently he was starring In a play writ 
ten around hl» advoDiuiea and at the 
•ame lime acting os angel" for the 
enlerprloe The amount of Scotty s 
wealth hsa never been dlsclosad, but 
oa he showers his gold on Iwllhoys, 
messtMigsrs. waller* and hirea special 
trains to run acn>ss the continent and 
break records It U probably oonsid- 
arable Howaver, ScoHy la not very 
comniunleatlve. He drawla, when put 
to It. that "perhaps he haa a mine and 
perhaps be hasn't "

D and

LADDER THAT WON'i SLIP.

Easily Fixed by Attaching Piece of
Rough Hemlock Board to Bottom.

Wl'eii II Is (b-Hlreil to u.se u ladih-r 
where I here is any iMis.sihillty of Its 
slipiilng. as. for Instance. uim>u a 
smiMilh barn llis)r. ii should Ih- ho con- 
stmeted that it will hold, says a writer 
In the .Xmerirun Agrlcultnilst. A 
pair of sharp spiki-s pro|M-rlv di'iv«-n 
Into the low(-r end will prevent its 
slipping, and is. perhaps. th«- simplest 
methixi, hilt often this is not desirable, 
as such a ladder will injiire a fioor. 
A ladder whii-li Is free from this ob- 
Jei'tloii is shown In the Illustration,

Plan of Non-Slipping Ladder.

unil may h<> nia<l<- hy fastening a pli-ce 
of himnl to the bottom. The hoaid 
should he ahotil three feet long and 
eight inches wide, and should he iin- 
planed on the lowi-r side. An old. 
weather beaten lienilis-k hoard makes 
the best fisiting. It should he fastened 
at an angle so as lo lie fiat upon the 
IliMir It may he nailed firmly in pluee. 
hut generally it is better to tasti-n It 
with a pair of strong sirup hinges It 
will not slip ii|S)n the smoothest and 
hurdes' barn tt<M>r.

GOOD ROADS.

Progress Which the Movement la Mak
ing Throughout the Country.

Throughout the coiiiilry. especially 
In rural districts. Hu- demand for in 
formation as to Hu- Ix-si nu-thods of 
road ronslriirtion is steadily growing, 
where peiqde are willing lo expend 
money on inendIng their highways. 
Owing to inexperli-nce and lack of 
organization, money Is frequently 
wasted. In some counties well able to 
siipiMirt a system of giMxl roads, lltlh- 
work IS done owing to lack of knowl
edge. It 18 In Just such cases that the 
work of the office of pnhllr roads Is 
proving of signal value The depart
ment does not undertake the constnic- 
tlon of roads, w hich can be and should 
be the work of counties within the 
states, but the educational value of 
employing experts In the construction 
of sections of Improved roads in dif
ferent parts of the country has been 
fully deinonstrated, says the Journal 
of Agriculture. Kxpert advice on road 
construction has been given and ex- 
lierlmental field work carried on. and. 
wherever possible, object-lesson roads 
are being constructed f<jr the pnrisise 
of Illustrating the best methods of 
road building. Th© l<K-al authorities 
furnish material, coiiimon labor, teams 
and fuel, the office of imtdtc roads sup
plying suiu-rvlslng engineers and, in 
some cases, part or all of the machin
ery. During the past year 17 roads 
were hulit In 11 states, repn-sentliig a 
wide diversity In character of con
struction and kinds of material used. 
Much has b(-cn dont- by the office In 
developing tho use of sand clay and 
Imrnt clay for roads in areas of the 
country where no stone is available.

Methisls of rendering roads dtisHess 
hnve been Investigated. Tests were 
also made with Texas oil and Its effect 
on earth and macadam roads. After 
more than seven months tarred roads 
were found In excellent condition.

Co-oiieratlon with the i*osfofflce de
partment haa bci-n begun. In order to 
facilitate rural delivery by Improve 
nient of country roads. The plan, ap 
provetl by the a«-cretary of agricul
ture and the postmaster general, pro
vides that when a road u|>on which a 
rnial route ha* been or is about to be 
establl*hi*d is re|iorled by the carrier 
or Inspector to be Inipasanble or In 
bad repair, the office of public roads 
shall be at once advised of (he fact 
through the |io*tofflre, and an engineer 
inspector will be detailed to examine 
the road and give reeeaaary advice to 
the local officials.

IJurlng the year 184 aamples were 
received at the road laboratory for rou
tine tests, ot which number >73 were 
sample* of rock Intended for macadam 
road building. Stiidlea of the decom- 
position ot various kinds of rock un
der the aotlnn of water, undertaken to 
determine reooons for the quality of 
binding power to naacadam-rood mate
rials, has brought to Hght some Inter 
eetlag tacts

TO FARM 8UCCE8SFUI LV.

Observation and Forethought Are Ab
solutely Necessary.

A man lo Ik- a HUCceaHfnl farmer 
must Ik- u close obs<-i ver. must have 
u praVtical i-diicaHoii and understand 
that to kei-|) nil Hie fertility of bis soil 
he must atnii) the nature of It and 
know what crops to plant on different 
Helds The farmer should flrat plan 
his work ahead It Is then necesaary 
for him to is-rsonally overs«*e II I 
know, writes a (-orres|Mindenl of Farm 
ers’ llevlew. from three to five years 
ahead what crop I am going to put in 
certain fii-bts. I l>elieve lu alteinatlug 
o,-oj(s. For instance, I ttrat put in 
corn, lb(-n Mune amall grain, then 
clover, or |»aKlure, and so on I never 
awaken in Hx- morning not knowing 
what 1 am going to do that day. weatli 
er permitting I have my work 
planned days and souK-tinies wi-eka 
ahead

When I am doing m> siiring plowing 
t invariably have a load of manure 
sent to the field with each team 
Hi-nce. as I sav, we must feivl the soli, 
elsi- It won't feed us On kc«-|ung up 
the f(-rHlit> depi lids the sticcesa or 
failure of ugrlniltiiri- Th»- siiccessftil 
fariii(-r nui-U be a tluiiker The time 
Is i-ast for huphuzurd farinlng. Some 
faniK-rs laugh at science In farming. 
Imt bow many ibonsamU upon Hum 
san'ls of dollais an- farmt-rs throwing 
away year afl(-r year, simply because 
tliey do Tiot know wheth«-r Hiey are 
or ait- not buying and feet'ing their 
soil with the properties it needs. My 
oliservailon Is that the averagt- fanner 
plows t(s> much and sells t<si miieh — 
sinipL s(-IIs his fat in by pb-cemeals.

Some will say that they have it the 
land to rotate or kt-t-p slock. Itetter 
hav«- one acre that will make 80 hush- 
els of corn Ihan four that make 20 
Why" Hecaiise If can he done with 
oiii--<tu:irler tlu- work It is also ad 
vlsablf- to keci> the belter grade of 
stock rather Ihan -.frulis. Feed the 
largest portion of yoiir gram an<l hay 
on your farm and leturn It In the way 
of inaiiiire to your land .Avoid throw
ing It out in the drip of the barn la-l 
It il<- till plowing lime Cover one 
Here two years In sui-eesslon and you 
will und(iul)t(-dly niaki- more on that 
acre Ihan .voii would on four without 
the inuiiiin-.

Mak(- It n isilnl to atteml every 
met-Hng of your Grangt-. I'tH In part 
of your time In cleaning up your fence 
rows and make It a (Ktint to have a 
nice, shady lawn, emb-avoring to 
niuke your home the most allraotlve 
tn your iK-ighliorlKsid. Your friend?^ 
your families and yourselves will then 
have solved the prolileni of how tu 
k<-ep the boys on the farm.

HANDY 8NOW GATE.

It Can Be Raised Up Above tbs 
Level of the Packed 8now.

Gates are "niotistroiis handy" on 
tho farm, but they are troublesome 

A In dt-ep snow
The illiistratinn 
shows an Improve- 
meat worth add 
Ing to the gates 
you build this win 

I ter The gate may
be raised a fixit 
or two and kept 
right there In tise 
by Inserting a pin 
in u bole until the 
snow- melts, says 
Farm and Home. 
The main |s)sts 
must l>e big and 
strong, and set 
so deej) that the 
frost will not 

heave It or the gate pull It over. In
stead of hanging the gate to this post 
hung it to a short post that can be 
raised tip as shown. Gate making 
is profitable empinymt-nt during 
stormy dayn.

Automobile and Dust.
Much complaint has been heard In 

France during the past Humnier on ac- 
fxmnt of the excessive dustiness of the 
oHierwIse admirable roads. This is 
ascribed mainly to (he Increasing use 
of atilonioblles. It Is asserli-d, says 
Youth’s t'omiianbm. that houses and 
chateaux with heanllfnl grounds and 
gardens have been rendered virtually 
uninhabitable by the clouds of dust 
raised by passing aiitoinoblles, and 
even garden plants have been serious
ly damaged by the thick carpet of dust 
spn-ad over them. It seems to be 
agreed that the remedy Is not to be 
sought through any change In the 
structure, or the speed, of automobiles, 
but through some treatment of the 
roadways tending lo keep down the 
dust. Tarring the roads Is strongly 
recommended, the use of petroleum 
bring pracHeally excluded on account 
of Its gr(>at cost In Kurope.

FA RM  FACTS.

It coats food to got an animal In 
good condition.

Hodding makes (be manure much 
more valuable and aaken the boroea 
look better.

Every pound of feed nbove tbe act
ual maintenaBce la p ro t t  Simple 
molnteBoace In notblap.
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Owens hotel
and Restaurant

NOW OPEN ON MAIN STREET 

GOOD ROOMS, ALL NEW

Rates $1 Per Day
The beet of Meals, Fish 
and Oysters. Short orders 
served from 8 a m. to 8 p m

LADIES GIVEN SPECIAL 
ATTENTION

Mrs. fannie Owens
Proprietress

W YLEY CASKEY,

BARBER.
SHOP AT TOTTY MOTEU

HONINO RAZORS 
A!SPEO \LTV. : I

A («a t  tor'Martla Staaai Laaadry 
PaUallaa. All « rk (aaraataad 
ta be tiM bast. ; : i

Start the 
New Year Right

by patroniilng the

IKE FDA LAUKDRY
and yM ««lll stay riflit all tlie year.

Carl Sory, Agent,
At CaiietM (  Pertcr's Dm| Store

JNO F WEEKS Q R WHITLEY

WEEKS & WHITLEY  
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Offices:
Palestine, (irapcland.

Texas.

For any kind of

HAULING
See n. M. BROWN

Cream Vermifuge
THE CUARAITEEB

WORM 
R E ME D Y

THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC.
aiwaac or iMiTanoaa.

TMC aiNuiHi aataaaio only by

Dallard-Snow Liniment Co>
» X .  L O U lE i. M O .

------KOK SALK MV------
CARLETON & PORTER.

 ̂ W a n te d  to  B u y . J

i r i O l l  O l W k  CUACAfB i
J  TOBtCCO TAOS. J

0 I will pay 50’ per 100, so if 
0 brit'g them in to me as fa.st if 
0 as possible. 0

J ^ F ^ .  FARIS_ {
Mothern who Rive their children 

Kennedy’s Laxative Cough Syr 
up invariably indorse it Child* 
ren like it because the taste la so 
pleasant. Contains Honey and 
Tar. It is the Original Laxative 
Cough Syrup and is unrivaled 
for the relief of croup. Drives 
the cold out through tbs bowels. 
Conforms to the National Pure 
Food and Drug Law. Sold by 
CarletoD A Porter.

Dsstdrdt • CsM sad Nsw U AvsM Tbcai.
More fatalities have their origin 

in or result from a cold than from 
any other cause.' This fact alone 
should make people more careful 
as there is no danger whatever 
from a cold when it is properly 
treated in the beginning. For 
many years Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy has been recognized as 
the most prompt and effectual 
medicine in use for this disease. 
It acts on nature’s plan, loosens 
the cough, relieves the lungs, 
opens the secretion and aids 
nature in restoring the system to 
a healthy condition. Hold by 
B. K. Quice ±  Son.

A Cail.to Arms.
Continued from first page.

has become of the loss of revenue 
i proposition. These records show 
I that under local option crime has 
been reduced at least one half, 
wnich means that amount of re*

I duction of expenses for prosecul* 
ing criminal cases, which would 

I no doubt amount to four times 
' the pitiful revenue that would be 
! derived from the saloons. And 
even if this was not so, the very 

I idea of putting the good morals,
; the peace, the quite, the decency,
. to say nothing of the religion of 
' the people against a few paltry 
dollars, estimating human souls 
at so much money. Down with 
such a proposition for it is too 
horrible to contemplate.

Nor is this all. Be it said to 
t* e credit of local option since it 
has been in operation not a single 
‘ 'house of ill-fame” has been 
run, nor attempted to be run, in 
the county, while for a part of the 
four years previous to the adop- 
fion of the law there was one in 
the town of Crockett—openly, 
boldly and in ulter defiance of 
law and common decency. It is 
unquestionably true that these 
dens of vice are the hand*maid 
to the saloon and that they, in 
themselves, combine all the cor
rupting elements and influences 
of the saloon, the gambling hell 
and the sins of “ hell’s half acre.” 
With the re*establishmerit of sa 
loons, we may also expect the re 
turn of the “ bawdy” house with 
all of its debauchery and other 
corrupting influences We may 
never expect it under local op* 
tion and if there are thoso who 
want it, then unquestionably the 
best way to get it is to restore the 
saloons We know the good 
people of this county do not want 
it and we appeal to them, and es 
pecially to the fathers and mo 
thers of this county to help us to 
escape such a curse by seeing to 
it that the saloons are kept out of 
the county forever!

Other questions, such as the 
old thread-bare and frequently 
exploded pleas that local option 
diminishes property values and 
hurts business, might be discuss 
ed, but in view of the four years 
experience we have had under 
this law, and in view of the pres
ent material ani financial con
ditions, it is not believed that 
“our friends, the enemy,” will 
undertake to preach these here* 
sirs in the approaching canvass. 
But if they do, then we are pre
pared to meet the issue and do 
not fear that we will do it sue* 
cessfully. With all the draw
backs we have had on account of 
boll weevils, short crop?, etc., 
we are willing to compare pres 
ent conditions with those that ex
isted four years ago. It will 
hardly bo denied that the past 
season, with all business inter
ests, was one of the moat pros
perous seasons we ha\e ever had 
in this county. The improve
ments that are constantly going 
on, the new enterprises that are 
taking shape, the new banks that 
are being organized, and numer
ous other evidences of thrift and 
prosperity, all amply attest the 
truth of the foregoing statement. 
In point of social improvement, 
morality, civic righteousness, re 
duction in crime, peace, quiet 
and a general up lift in all that 
makes men and women better 
and happier, it is not in ths pow* 
er of any man, or set of men, to 
compute the wonderful gain that 
has E>een made. In the light of 
these facts we have too much 
confidence in the honesty, integ
rity and the better judgement of 
the people of this county to bs* 
lieve that they are willing to cast 
all these good things aside end 
engage ia a course of rstrogrss-

0i Our Stock is Complete.
le
j i
s ia
s i

i f  j c
W e have received car after car of new goods and you will find ^

i f  our stock complete with the biggest assortment of John Deer plows and Si 

plow goods. Kelly plows and Fixtures, Georgia stocks, corn and cotton 

i f  planters, plow shapes, sprouting hoes, collars and collar pads, hames. S i 

|l traces, lines, Axes, files, and In fact you can find in our stock almost any 

i f  and every thing that is used on the farm. S i

i * SEED OATS EN ROUTE |
i f  ^
i f  St^  W e have a car of genuine Texas Red Rust Proof Seed Oats now in ^
i f  rout aiid should arrive in a few days. If you want the best grade of seed St

$ ioats don*t fail to see us. ^

Seed Potatoes and Fertilizers.
i f  S
|( W e are now taking orders for seed potatoes and fertilizers, see us for
H  what you want and get your order in time, for either potato or cotton ^  

^  fertilizer.

^  We Want to buy lOCX) Bushels of Peas« ^
i f  i i^  Bring us what peas you have for sale, it don't make any difference

how many or how few you have we want to buy them, and will pay the 

IRf top price for them.
^  SEE US FOR furniture, bed springs, matresses, sewing machines, j  

cooking and heating stoves, dry goods, clothing, shoes, salt, flour grocer- ^  
ies leather goods, saddles, ect.

^  IF YOU HAVE ANY THING to sell or buy see us and get our prices, 
W e will appreciate your trade and will at all times give you the bargains 

if  that we can. Yours for business,I GEO E DARSEY f
$f - - - .................-......  S i
i f  s iif a

Sion by returning to the dark and 
awful days of the saloon. May 
God help us to avert such a ca
lamity ! When we consider the 
all-important improvement and 
progress in everything that is es
sential to happiness, morality, 
prosperity and good government 
that follow upon the exting'iish- 
ment of saloons in a community, 
we can then understand why it is 
that public sentiment is so rapid
ly frowning down and up rooting 
these monstrous evils, which are 
fast being recognized as a stand
ing menace to the best interests 
of human society, and which 
stands outlawed under the 
scourge of public opinion and the 
sentences of the courts of the  ̂
country. It has no legal rights | 
except such as are cast upon itj 
by erroneous opinion, and it has 
no natural right except that of| 
condemnation. Under the lash, 
of enlightened civilization, and 
with a zeal and determination 
equal to the “ whip of scorpions,” 
this monstrous evd i*J doomed to 
die, and lot US indulge the lond 
hope that it is already so dead in 
Houston county that it can never' 
be resurrected, and the way to' 
make this so is to vote against it.

In the eloquent language of 
Senator Carmack of Tennessee, 
“ Wohave come to the parting 
of the ways with the whiskey 
power, and the time for halfway 
measures has passed. The sa
loon has sinned away its day of 
grace” and must be dealt with 
henceforth as an Incorrigible of
fender against society. When
ever it hae besn demonstrated 
that any business is essentially 
injurioue to the public morals, 
the public peace, the public 
health, or in any way to the pub
lic welfare, such bueinaes should 
come under the oondemination of 
the law. The rule is that the 
saloon is a habitual law,breaker, 
disregarding warnings. It eon- 
Unuee to be a center of political

corruption, and to display a per
nicious activity in putting or in 
keeping in office men who will 
protect it in itsunlawfni practices. 
There must be something inher
ently vicious in a calling which 
even to save its own life, cannot 
separate itself from criminal as
sociation. The absurd content
ion is often made that the abolit
ion of the saloon would injurious
ly affect the prosperity of a com
munity. There are some argu
ments so repugnant to reason 
that they do not need the refuta
tion of experience. Wealth is 
produced by the hand and brain 
of man, and whatever impairs 
the effectiveness of both mind 
and body is a destroyer of wealth. 
The tattered vagabond wallowing 
in the gutter adds nothing to the 
prosperity of the community, and 
neither does the man who puts 
him there. The saloon by its 
own insolence, its arrogance, its 
persietent lawlessness, has forced 
the issue upon the people and the 
people must meet it. It refuses 
to be reformed. It must there
fore be destroyed. It has pro
claimed, by ito own conduct, that 
it would rather die tiian to obey 
the law. In doing so it has left 
but one course fur self respecting 
and law respecting people. The 
whiskey shop must go.

We believe the people of lIou3- 
ton county, by a large majority, 
heartily endorse the sentiments 
of Senator Carmack, which are 
■o vigorously and so truthfully 
‘expressed, and we would urge 
upon them by all that they bold 
near ana dear to them, their 
friends, their families, their coun
try and their Ood, to show that 
they do endorse them, by voting 
accordingly.

Respectfully submitted,
A. A . Aldrich, Oeo, W . Crook, 

J. E. Downes, T. W. Thompson, 
W. A. Norris, T. H. Leaverton, 
W . 8. Roney, Jas. W. Downs, 
J. W. Madden, C. M. Ellie, J. A . 
MoConneU, F. H. HUI, E. E.

Tbefiria
“ Before we can sympathize 

with others, we must have suffer
ed our selves. ” No one can real
ize the suffering attendant upon 
an attack of the grip, unless he 
has had the actual ezberienoe. 
There is probably no disease that 
causes so much physical and 
mental agony, or which so suo- 
cessfully defies medical aid. All 
danger from the grip, however, 
may be avoided by the prompt 
use of Chamberlain^ Cough Rem
edy. Among the tens of thous
ands who have used this remedy, 
not one case has ever been re
ported that has resulted in pneu
monia or that has not recovered. 
For sale by B. R. Guioe ±  Son.

Barbee, G. M. Waller, Local 
Option Campaign Committee.

-----^ ^  - - ------

Food don’t digests Becausa 
the stomach lacks some one of 
the essential digestants or th» 
digestive juices are not properly 
balanced. Then, too, it is this 
undigested food that causes sour
ness and painful indigestion. 
Kodol For Indigestion ahauld be 
used for relief. Kodol is a solu
tion of vegetable acids. It di
gests what you eat, and sorreote 
the deficiencies of the digestion. 
Kodol conforms to the National 
Pure Food and Drug Law. Sold 
here by Carletun A Porter.

'^ 3

Oota Hollingsworth was down 
from Palestine a little while last 
Sunday.

Little touches of paok-aohe 
should not oe allowed to go un
tended. Bheumatism and many 
other thlnjn follow. A box of 
DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder 
Pille will bring«reUet quioklv. 
They drive the poison from tbw 
bodv. Act on the liver as wsli 
as the kidneys. A 85 osnt' box 
holds a weak’s traatment. Sold. 
by Oaritlon A Porter.


